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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thorn that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deilvered unto the saints."-Jude: 3.

No 201 HÀIE WENSAýSPE E 2 83,M NPGPER YEAR.

ECCLESIASTIOAL NOTES.
THERE have been several translations of our

book of Common Prayer into French, buthitherto
none of them have proved acceptable. A French
lady named Mademoiselle de Varreoux has re-
cently made a translation and placed it in the
hands of the S. P. C. K. Considering the nuin-
ber of translations, and the consequent inconven-
ience experienced therefrom, it is certainly time
that some representative Society published care-
fully an edition which would secure the imprima-
tur of the Convocations of the Anglican Church.
The matter is an important one not only for the Con-
tinent, but also for our own French Canadians.
Let them have one Prayer Book, which shall be
universally accepted.

A NEW phase of clerical sociability lias met with
amazing success in London, England. "The
Clergy Club," is the title of a new Club vhich bas
been started as a pleasant rallying ground for all
persons interested practically in the work of the
Church. So many have been the applicants for
admission that it is feared the original list will
have to be closed sooner than was exp)ected.
Twelve Bishops, seventy Deans, Archdeacons,
and Canons, and some 500 Rectors and Vicars
are enrolled. The Club counts two dukes, six
earls, and a number of other peers and distinguish-
ed laymen among its members. The Club will
form pne of the most powerful organizations of its
kind in England, and vill be of incalculable good
to the Church.

CLERGY HOUSES for aged clergy are being built
in the States. And not too soon. Many of the
clergy have to struggle to iake both ends meet;
and when increasing age and loss of power grov
upon them the outlook is sad indeed. Near
Saratoga there stands the Central Clergy House,
quite a mansion. On either side of it, for the
snall sun of $r,5oo,small cottages can be erected
for married clergy. In a delightful neighbour-
hood, near the Sulphur Springs, for the small sun
of $200 per annum, a clergyman may receive ail
the comforts of a beautiful home, and prepare
himself for his last call. A wide-felt interest is
shewn in the work, and already contributions
have been sent iii from twenty Dioceses. Would
that GoD would put it into the heart of some of our
Canadian sons of wealth to build up such a home
for His servants.

IT is to be hoped that the Provincial Synod
will take some definite action in the matter of the
regulation of Sisterhoods and Dcaconesses.
These valuable aids to the Church should nîot be
left entirely to the whims of individuals, but should
be in hearty «conformity to the existing order of
the Church. Now that these organizations are
beginining to spread in our Dioceses, it is but
proper that a thorough mutual understanding
should exist between the Church and those iwho
desire to devote themselves to works of charity.
Many of the disagreeable mistakes of the past will
be avoided if the matter is taken up in time.

DR. McCosH takes up the cry that athletics are
overdone in the colleges. A professor of a col-
lege was addressed bitterly by a disappointed
father on the occasion of his son's graduation:
"I sent my son to your college that lie might be-

come a scholar and assist me in my law-office. I
find that you have made hin a tumbler, and I
believe I should look out for a place for him in a
ciircus." An accomplished lady was heard to say :
"My boy formerly, when he came home, was
accustomed to talk of the lectures he heard, and
the new books of history and poetry he read.
Now his talk is of sparring, and he has actually
asked leave of me to go up to New York to sce
the performance of a band of boxers."

TîiiH Episcgpal eçister is right in thinking that
the general inovement of religious thought of to-
day is away fromn the subtle to simple and practi-
cal things. Men have ceased to elaborate
mechanical systeins of doctrine, and have rather
aimed at guiding the individual mind and devel-
oping the personal character in daily conduct.
The historic faith has not so much been lost as
transferred fror the region of argument to con
duct. The pressing need of the day is earnest,
prayerful work, and not the waste of valuable tine
in discussing subtleties or puerilities.

THE Shapira manuscript, which contained a
version of the Ten Cornmandments, and which
created such a stir in literary circles, is now pro-
nounced a swindle. No less than a cool million
sterling was asked for the supposed precious
document. But if latest accounts are true, ex-
perts assert that the leather is modern and the
ink not ten years old.

IN a recent speech, Canon Farrar said that the
Tenperance reforn movement in England, so
actively seconded by the Church of England
Temperance Society, had reduced the revenue
derived fron excise liquors from £34,000,000
sterling to £28,200,ooo sterling. It had induced
the War Office to throw every discouragement
upoi the use of stimulants to the arny. It had
led the navy and imerchant service to revise al[
thcir rules about the use of grog and spirit rations
in the ironclads, and the great national Unes of
steamers, it had throughout the country, created
soime 4,000,000 of total abstainers.

Omn. of the most eccentric of the American
millionaires of the day, it is reported, intends to
take to England a dozen intelligent Huron-Iro-
quois Indians, who have shovn their ability by
their proficiency at native schools, and have them
educated at Eton and Oxford at his expense, with
a viev to their entering on a special mission,
partly religious and partly educational, among
the red tribes in Canada and the United States.
The idea is a very good one and we hope tha-t the
venture will prove beneficial to the Church.

REiowrs of the Episcopal Church in Scotland
are highly favorable and encouraging. There is
a gradual accession to the number of Church wor-
shippers and communicants ; the funds for Church
work are increasing, and the prospects are that
the Church in Scotland will become strong and
flourishing. The new Bishops of Aberdeen and
Argyle have vigorously entered upon their work,
and have been cordially received by the Clergy
and Laity of these Dioceses. The prejudices
against the Churcli, once so strong in Presbyterian
circles, are fast giving place to a warm nterest in
her welfare.

To lovers of truth, a physical fact is as sacred
as a moral principle. Both are truths, and as
such, they can never antagonize each other. 'No
lover of truth takes issue with Evolution as orig-
inally taugh)t by Dollinger and his pupils, Karl
Ernst von Baer and Fander. By thorough in-
vestigation they discoved the fact that "all living
beings produce eggs, and that these eggs contain
a yolk-substance out of which new beings, identi-
cal with hei- parents. are evolved by a succession
of gradual changes."

This is Evolution substantiated by t/he facts of
Science. Its fundaniental law is "a lav controlling
types within appointed cycles of growth, whiich
revolve ever upon theinselves, returning at appoin-
ted intervals to the sanie starting point and re-
peating through a succession of phases the saie
course."

It adrnits of the improvenent of types and of
inidividuals; but the cycles have never been
known to pass into cach other and the adherents
of evolution, as defined above, will refuse to
admit that they do pass into each other until facts
are produced to substantiate such a claim.

But hov vastly this differs from the Evolution
of Darwin and Haeckel. One of the fundamental
assumptions of their theory is the transmutation of
types. To support this assumption they present
a vast array of facts respecting the changes anf-
mals undergo under domestication ; and, in his
Pangenesis, Mr. Darwin junps to the conclusion
that because animals do undergo great changes in
domestication ; because there is such a thing as
nietainorpliosis because climate, external condi-
tiolis, natural preferences and proclivities, among
aninals, do influcnce the results in breeding,
(facts which no naturalist thinks of denying,)
that, therefore, one species does evolve another.

And yet, despite. al] the investigations on this
subject for the last thirty years, not a sing/e fact
lias been produéced to substantiate this conclusion.
To reach it, Mr. Darwin had to overstcp the boun-
daries of actual knowiedge and draw on his iniagi-
nation to supply the links which science fails to
furnish.

Not only are there no facts as yet discovered
to substantiate the conclusion referred to ; but
Louis Aga::siz declares that, "our domesticated
animals, with all their breeds and varieties, have
never been traced back to anything but their own
species, nor have artificial varieties failed to
revert to the ivild stock when left to themselves.

Darwin's works and those of his followers, have
added nothing new to our previous knowledge
concerning the origin of mian and his associates in
the domestic life, the horse, the cow, the dog, the
sheep, or, indeed, of any animal.

Thie reader seeks in vain for any evidence of a
transition between nian and his fellow creatures.
Indeed, both with Darwin and his followers, a
great part of the argument is purely negative. It
rests partly upon the assumptions that, in the suc-
cession of ages, just those transition types have
dropped out fron the geological record which
vould have proved the Darwinian conclusion, had

these types been preserved ; and that in the living
animal the process of transition is too subtle for
detection. Darwin and his followers then threw
off the responsibility of proof with respect to eni-
bryonic growth and Geological succession.-Wil-
ford's Aficrocosm.
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A Prayer, appointed by the House of Jishops, to

be used in all Churches in the several .Dioceses
of t/is Province, on two or miore Sundays prev-
ionts to /e oeeting of the PROVINCIAL SYnoD,
and a/so during the Session.

ALMIGHTY and Everlasting GOD, who, by Thy
Holy Spirit, didst preside in the Councils of the
blessed Apostles, and hast promised, through Thy
Son Jesus Christ, ta be with Thy Church to the
end of the world: we beseech Thee ta be present
with the Synod of this Province, (now about to be)
assembled in 'Thy Name. Save (t/tem) from ail
ignorance, error, pride, and prejudice ; and of
Thy great mercy, vouchsafe se to direct, govern,
and sanctify (tiem) in (t/eir) important work, by
Thy Holy Spirit, that, through Thy blessing on
(their) deliberation, the Gospel of Christ may be
faithfully preached and obeyed, and the order and
discipline of Thy Church maintained amongst us,
to the overthrow of Satan's power, and the final
establishment of Thy heavenly kingdom ; through
the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ, our
Saviour. AMEN.

News from the Home Field.

Cathered specially for Mis paper by Our Ovi
Corre,spondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Clerical Secretary is absent froi the Dio-
cese, attending the Provincial Synod at Montreal.

NOTICE.-The members of Avon Deanery ale
requested to meet at Rawdon on Wednesday,
Sept. 19 th. Mattins and Holy Communion, at
1x a. m., Preacher, Rev. Canon Maynard, R. D.,
Business meeting at 2. p. ni. At 7 p. m., after
Even Song, addresses by clergy. Bly order of
Rural Dean.

H. How, Sec.

SHELBURNF.-ReV. antd Dear Sir,-.I air re-
quested by the Rural Dean te notify you that the
next meeting of the clergy of this Deanery will be
held at Shelburne, N. S., on \Vednesday, Sept.
12th, and Lockeport, Sept. 13 th. A sermon vill
be preached. The Lesson- appointed to be read
is Acts I. A paper vill be read. I aim, Rev.
rnd Dear Sir, your obedient servant,

JOHN R. S. PARKINSON. Sec.

HALiFAx.-Tie Sunday Scholars of St. Luke's,
with their friends, spent a very pleasant day at
McNab's Island on the 28th ult. The Rector
and S. S. Teachers were most assiduous in their

% endeavours to make the treat a great success.

NORTH-WEsT ARn MISSION.-We are sorry to
record that Selwyn H. Shreve lias been compelicd,
on account of pressing business duties, te resign
tie important work lie bas so long carried on
here. Mr. W. C. Wilson now continues the re-
gular Services at this growing mission. The
good Church people are working vith energy to
stablish a fin Church foundation in the district.

HALFAx.-Cl/tei-c Institute,-A very success-
fui picnic te Lavlor's Island, was enjoyed by the
members of the Institute, Aug. 4 th. Over eight
hundred persons were in attendance and did am-
ple justice to the mnany good things provided for
then. Quite a handsome amount has been real-
ized for the benefit of the Institution.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. F. J. H. Axford, Rector
of Cornwallis, bas received a patent on his new
style of carriage, and will exhibit it at the Domin-
ion Exhibition at St. John, in October.

The Rev. J. B. Richardson, Rector of Cronyn
Meniorial Ciurch, London, Ont., bas been spend-
ing a few weeks of well-earned vacation, in bis
native Province, Nova Scotia.

AMHERST.-MisS Townsend has left Amherst

for England, and Canon Townsend for Montreal.
In October the Canon expects to go ta England.
Before leaving Amherst, Miss Townsend was pre-
sented by the parishioners with a jewel box and
brooch, as a slight token of their appreciation of
lier services as organist of Christ Church.

LONDONDERRY MINEs.-The Girl's Friendly
Society had an enjoyable drive and picnic on
Friday the 31st ult.

At a service held in St. Paul's Church in the
evening pf the saine day, eight aduits -were bap-
tized by the Rector, the Rev. V. E. Harris.

MAINADIEU.-We ivere all very glad indeed to
have another visit froin our venerable and dearly
loved Bishop, who arrived here on Tuesday,
August 7th. Every person seemed fully alive te the
great privileges which are always extended to them
on such an occasion ; and long before the time
for Evensong, the little Church was crowded to
its utmost capacity. This was owing, in a great
measure to the usual care and forethought of our
very kind Pastor, Rev. T. F. Draper, who arran-
ged the service se that those who seldom return
fron fishing till late in the day were enabled to be
present. The prayers were read by Rev. T. F.
Draper, and the lessons by the Chaplain, Rev. W.
J. Lockyer of Cow Bay. At the usual time his
Lordship delivered his address te the congrega-
tion, and strongly urged upon themn the necessity
for enlarging the old Church, and expressed his
regret at their not being able te secure the servi-
ces of a competent person to undertake the work,
pl.though the material and money were both ready.
The address to the candidates was as usual very
impressive, and not likely to be forgotten by niany
who heard it. Twenty-one candidates were pre-
sented by the Incumbent and received the apos-
tolic rite of "Laying on of hands.". The Bishop
then delivered a very able sermon to an attentive
and earnest congregation. The offertory which
anounted to $14.oo was in aid of the building
fund. The singing on the occasion was very
hearty and reflected great credit upon the little
band of choristers, as well their earnest and inde-
fatigable organist, Mr. Anthony Martel?. The
Bishop left on the next morning for Louisburg.

GuvsioRo..--The visit of the Bishop of the Dio-
cese t the E astern shore brought his Lordship te
Guysboro, where, on Saturday, the 29 th July, the
new Ciurch was consecrated with the inpressive
service appointed for the purpose. [lis Lordship
was assisted in the service by the Rev. H. H.
Hamilton, of Manchester, vho acted as Bishop's
Chaplain, and who read the Petition for consecra-
tion. The Churchwardens followed by Mr. Ham-
ilton and the Bishop, saying responsively the 24 th
Psalm, proceeded from the west door te the chan-
cel where the service was proceeded with in
due form, Mr. Hamilton saying the prayers.
Aftervards the Bishop delivered a clear and forci-
ble address, explaining the neaning of the service,
and aftenvards preached. The congregation was
very large and deeply interested in the whole pro-
ceedings. On the following day service was
largely attended. Mr. Hamilton %vas again pre-
sent, and Mr. Arnold of Half-way Ceve. In the
course of his renarks the Bishop alluded to the
protracted vacancy of the Incumbency, and hoped
strong efforts would bu put forth by the people so
as ta secure a clergyman witheut further serious
delay. The Church is quite a nîcat one, capable
of seating over 15e people, and, no doubt, with a
resident Pastor would bc wel-flied. On August 19 tlh
and z6th the Church was crowded when the Rev.
J. B. Richardson, Rector of the Memorial Church,
London, Ont., whtwas here visiting some friends,
took the services and preached. The people
were one and ail greatly pleased with Mr. Rich-
ardson's kind willingness te work when lie came
to rest, and were also much impressed with his
able discourses, which cannot fail te do good.

CoRNwALLIS.-On Aug. 1S, several members of
the Avon Deanery assembled at St. John's
Church. Morning Prayers were said by the Rev.

F. F. Sherman. The first lesson ivas read by
the Rev. H. How, and the second lesson by the
Rev. W. J. Ancient, who also preached fron the
text, Matt. ix., 29. The Rev. Canon Maynard,
R. D., was celebrant, assisted by the Rector.
Number of Communicants fron parish, 20 ; Of-
fertories for W. & O. Fund $5.6e. The altar was
adorned with a very elegant floral crOss, and the
font filled with flowers. After an excellent din-
ner at the Rectory, the usual business meeting in
the afternoon took place, during which there was
very profitable interchange of suggestions concern-
ing a variety of matters. The menbers pledging
thenselves to intercede for one another and the
whole Deanery during each subsequent celebra-
tion. At 7 p. m. Evensong (ta 3 rd collect),
said by Rev. W. J. Ancient, the Litany by Rev.
H. How, after which the Dean delivered an ad-
dress sketching the work of the Evangelical re-
vival, and then of the Tractarian movement, and
finished by a fervid and searching address ; the
substance of whiclh was, "lhow far have I been
profited by it ?" After a hymn, the Rev. W. J.
Ancient gave, as in the morning, a very practical
and lucid address on the need of growth in grace,
and the means offered for such increase, and be-
sought his hearers to use all the Divine means
more faithfully. After another hymn the Rev. W.
How delivered an address on the manifest fruits
of a living faith, that grace fron GOD necessitates
vork for GoD and for the Church through which
it comes. The Rector mentioned how appropri-
ately the addresses developed the ideas of last
Sunday's sermon, and named a local fund into
which he inîvited their newvly awakened interest te
be centered. We hope to learn that the congre-
gation was benefited by this visit of the Deanery,
and that the suggestions of the Rector are by this
time carried out. The Rev. the Dean pronotunced
the benediction.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BATnuRsT.-Tlie new Church at Bathurst will
bu dedicated by the Metropolitan on the 27tlh
instant.

'ORTLAND.-St. Luke's Church held a picnic,
Septenber 6th, at Westfield, on behalf of their
organ fund. The weather was beautiful and drew
out a large number of people. We are glad that
the affair vas so successfui.

DERa.-A tea soirce was held here on Wednes-
day, 29 th uit., for the purpose of obtaining funds
te pay off the debt on the new organ lately pur-
chased for the Church, The proceeds amounted
te $7 5,00.

FIIAMPTON.-The parish of Hampton, is vacant
since the resignation of its late Incumbent, the
Rev. Canon Walker. A meeting of Parishioners
held on the 3eth uilt., for the nom.nation of a rector
'vas adjourned until the 24 th inst. This parish is
self-supporting, and offers the inducements of an
annual stipend of about $Soo-with a comfortable
and comnodious Rectory and out-buildings to a
person competent to take charge of its spiritual
interests. It is to bu hoped the vestry will select
an able and worthy man vho will place the parish
in the forefront in all good works. The site of the
Churcli is against the growth of the congregation.
The building ought to be in a central position
among the population of this village.

FREDERICTON.-Rev. Mr. Alexander, Sub-dean
of the Cathedral, whose illness bas caused se mucli
regret among his congregation, has found it
necessary to get leave of absence from his duties
for three months. He will remain at Grand
Manan for some time, in the hope that the quiet
and the sea will do him good. The Rev. gentle-
man vas presented with a purse of three hundred
dollars just before be left.

KINsToN.-Rev. H. S. Wainwright lias gone
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for a two months' vacation te Bermuda. Th
Rev. D. J. Wetmore of Clifton, will take the dut
during his absence.

CARLETON.-Not having seen St. George'
Church for some time, we could not help noticin
the marked improvenent in the interior. Th
chancel has been greatly improved, and is a proc
of what can be donc with an especially ugl '
building by persons who understand something e
ecclesiastical art. Mr. Dowling is te be congratu
lated on his hearty services and the fruits of hi
earnest labours.

CIFTON.-Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, addresse<
a meeting in the Masonic Hall, Clifton, King'
Co., on behalf of a new church for his nativ<
place. Mr. Pentreath stated that he had long de
sired te see a church building in his native placi
instead of services being lield in the Hall, tha
three Cliftonians noiv resident in St. John bac
promised $1oo apiece, and one Iad guaranteec
$300 in addition; that lie himself would furnisl
the plans, give a nemorial window and also sub
scribe, and that he believed at least $1,coo, ci
perhaps more would be provided by persens out.
side the village. He then asked the people tc
get out the frame next winter, te provide the lum.
ber, and to give as much work as possible, thal
the windows, font, pulpit, &c., be made memorials
of friends who Lad passed away, and that thc
ladies undertake te furnish seats and a bell. A
very encouraging response was made te the pro-
posal. It is hoped that next spring a church seat
ing 200, te cost about $2ooo, will be erected.

ROTHESAY-The new school house is almost
completed. It is a handsome building, of wood,
on a stone foundation, and comprises a main
roon te seat about 200, a guild room, and a roon
that can be used for cooking purposes. The cost
is about $2400.

ST. JoHN-S. flfry's-We lear very encour-
aging accounts of the work done by Rev. O. S.
Newnhan in St. Mary's. The congregation and
offerings are increasing, and there is now at inter-
vals an early celebration of the Ioly Communion.

St.fJames'-Tlis Parish is also prosperimg, un-
der the ministration of Rev. G. O. Troop. Fuds
are being collected te build a school house, wiich
is sadly needed.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-The Missisquoi High School,
Sweetsburgh, se ably sustained during the Rector-
ship of Rev. T. W. Fyles, we are glad te chronicle
is to be again in operation under the contrel of
the church. A committee of directors bas been
forned, viz., the Archdeacon of Bedford, D.
Lindsay, M. A., Rural Dean Mussen, M. A., and
the Rector of the Parish, Rev. Mr. Bridge. We
hope Churclmen will strive te sustain this
school as well as the one in Knowlton. The
words of the Bishop on this matter should be
brouglt before every Churchimen in any district
fortunate enough te have any such schools. His
Lordship says:-"I scarcely think we are making
all the use of our Church schools that we might do.
The importance of Church education cannot be
too earnestly advocated.

The Acadermy at Knowlton re-opens this month
under the principalship of Mr. Kealy, a graduate
of Cambridge, England. The Rector, Rev. Mr.
Thicke, is taking also an active part in that lie is
opening his house for the reception of boarding
such pupils from other parishes as niay be sent
there, and in addition te what the school gives,
lie offers the advantages and influence of a
good home. An unusually handsome and elab-
orately printed circular card has been circulated,
giving.the prospectus of subjects and terms, etc.
Every Churchman must certainly wislh the school
every success.

The tower and spire of the Memorial Church,

Freligsburgh, is finished and points up toward ience as a, Private Tutor and Master in high class
heaven, a thing of beauty and suggestiveness we schools, both in England and the Australian
hope for many generations te corne. 'Tlie seats colonies. His residence at Aslhburnham las been
for the interior are now being placed. Ve are specially fitted up te meet the requirements of a
informed that they will be of a very fine character school, the dormitories and class rooms being
made from designs by Messrs. Nelson & Ballard, commodious and well appointed. The Prospectus
architects of Montreal. The cost is being borne says it vill be the special aira of St. Luke's School
by sone friends of the Church in England. This te instil into the minds of the pupils sound moral
ecclesiastical structure will be the fnest, when and religious principles, as well as give then all
finisied, in the whole of the castern townships, the comîforts of hone life. The Parish Church
and the memory of the Bishop vhich it is te per- and Sunday School being close at hand, offer un-
petuate deserves that it should be magnificent. usual advantages te Church of England pupils,

The opening of the Provincial Synod is te be while members of other denoninations are at
niarked with a full and fine choral service in the liberty te attend their ovn place of worship. In
Cathedral. Mr. J. Reade, late of Keble College, addition to the large play ground, arrangements
whose musical education was first received froni have been made te secure the use of the public
Rev. E. Wood of this city, is te b the organist cricket ground close at hand, and the boys can
assisted by Mr. Stephenson and Dr. Davies. A also avail thenselves of the skating rink during
strong choir of men and boys from the Catliedral, the winter. The St. Luke's Parochial Library is
St. James, and St. Joln the Evangelist churches open te ail the pupils frce of charge. We cor-
will lead the service. The service with the hynns dially recommend this School te parents.
all set te music, have been specially printed for
distribution on the occasion ILt ivill be greatly
helpful te the congregation taking part therein.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

LINDSAY.-The Salvation Army are now attack-
ing the strongholds of sin in this town, and are
hourly expected te invade the adjoining towns.
Peterborough is mentioned as likely to receive the
first onslaught, and skirmishers have paved the
way by »istributing Salvation Leaflets in large
quantities. The town is not .ambitious of the
honour in store for them, but like every other
"new thing," no doubt curions crowds will dock
te the meetings, while many will profess a change
of beart for the tire, and afterwards sink into
grosser sin and iniquity than before. This, at any
rate, las been chietly the result of former revivals.

\XHirYn'.-A1/ Saints,-The annual festival in
connection with the Sunday School here took
place on the 14 th ult. The children met in the
school room at 12 o'clock on that day, and vere
then conveyed by vans te Corbett's Point, where
the picnic was held. The day vas very fine and
many of the congregation joined the children in
the afternoon. 'Tlie scholars lad their tables laid
first and did am>le justice to the suiptuous
spread. Subsequently the parents and teachers
refreshed the iner nian and at 6-30 the day's pro-
ceedings ended.-The Incunibent is still absent
on his vacation, and services are kept up through
tie kindness of tie neighbouring clergy.-~Mr.
Wiggins bas been appointei orgamist in place of
Miss Perry and is giving satisfaction.

BATTEAU.-This mission consists of three sta-
tions, Batteau, Duntroon, and Singhampton, at
each of which service is held weekly. At the
first two places, very pretty churches have beien
built, that at Duntroon having been erected re-
cently through the energy and zeal of the late In-
cumbent, the Rev. John Farncomb Here the
congregation is very good and the offertory is in-
creasing. Thbe people of Duntroon too, know
how te treat their clergy. The present Incum-
bent, Rev. J. W. McCleary, lias been littie over
a month in the place, yet has received tangible
evidence of their good-will. On the 21St ult., a
number of the congregation took possession of the
Incunibent's house, produced many well-filled bas-
kets, prepared ahasty,but exceedingly sumptuous
repast, packed the larder with all kinds of eatables,
and wound up their visit te their esteemed pastor
by presenting him with a purse and an address
couched in affectionate terns. Te a young man
just beginning housekeeping, it need hardly be
said, such a visit was very pleasant and agrecable.

AsHURN n M.-St. Luke's Private School for
Boys bas been opened in this Parish, the Head
Master being the Rcv. E. C. Wilson, of the Uni-j
versity of Oxford, who will be assisted by the Rev.
W. C. Bradshaw, Incumbent of St. Luke's, Ash-j
burnham. Mr. Wilson lias had ten years' exper-

TRINiTY CoLLEGE ScHoot.-Tis Institution
lias lost another of its nmost popular masters, in
addition te Mr. 1-. Kay Coleman, Mr. Logan
having accepted an appointment in Galt Collegiate
Institute. The vacancies have been filled up,
Messrs. E. L. Curry, B. A., and F. W. Tyler, B.
A., of Cambridge, England, taking the position
hitherto se acceptably filled by Messrs. Colenan
and Logan. The Selcool opens on the 13th inst.

ToRONTrO.-St. .Pete's.--This handsome church,
situated on Carlton St., was re-opened for Divine
Service on the 26th ult., after having been closed
two months for repairs. The alterations in the
interior especially have been very extensive.
The walls have been coloured and tuck pointed,
the pews varnished, and the chancel ceiling lias
been painted in blue and gold. A new Con-
munion table lias also been placed im the chancel,
which las been vainscotted in stained wood.
New furnaces have been erected, and the effect of
all the improvements is excellent. The total cost
was about $2,ooo. 'I'he opening sermon was
delivered by Rev. Canon Pede, of Ferns, Ireland.
In the evening, the Rector, the Ven. Archideacon
Boddy offciated. lhe attendance throughout the
day was very large. 'lhe organ is now under the
charge of Mr. W. P. Atkinsonu.

CLERIcAL ASSoCIATIoN.-Ihe regular nonthly
meeting of this Society, which enbraces all the
city clergy, was held as usual on the last Monday
in August at the Synod Office. 'Tlie attendance
vas very good. It lias beci arranged te hold a
series of services in the city chîîrches during the
fail andi winter, ani the consideration of this ques-
ion occupied the attention of those present.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

'lie Treasurer begs te acknowlege the following
contributions:-

GENERAL DIOcESAN FUN.-All Saints, Gore
Bay, per Rev. W. M. Tooke, $8 ; Manitowaning,
per Rev. J. S. Cole, $9.53 ; Mrs. C. Bere, England,
£i sterling; Miss Maria Anderson, England.
£50 sterling. Collections on St. Joseplh's Island,
per Rev. H. Beer, $18-50.

The Treasurer begs te acknowledge the follow-
ing contributions:- Wnow'S AND ORPHAN'S
FUNn.--Mal;e Grove, per Rev. T. L. Ball, $4;
E. W. Penney, Spanish River, $2 ; Rev. W.
Crompton, $9. STR M YACHT.-Dresden Sunday
School, $5. GARDEN RIvER CHURcH.-Three
ladies, passengers steamer At/antic, per Rev. R.
Renison, $3. GENERAL DIcECSAN FUND.-She-
quiandau and Little Current, per Rev. F. Frost,
$9 ; Miss G. M. Home, £3 stg.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAwA-See House-The want of a Sec
flouse is again making itself seriously felt. Some-
time ago, the present residence of the Bishop, on
Vittoria street, changed owners, the new proprie-
tor te take possession on the ist Septenber.
H;s Lordship is, in consequence, again compelled,
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for the third time since coming to Ottawa, to
change his residence. This should not be. It is
twenty-two years since he was consecrated, and.it
is not creditable to the Synod that he is one of
the few clergymen of the diocese who is without
a parsonage. We have not heard if the committee
appointed by that body at its recent session, has
made provision for the rent of a Bishop's house
as then suggested. With the consent of the Rec-
tor and Vestry of Christ Church, Ottawa, the
Bishop has rented, for a terni of two or three
years, the beautiful Rectory connected with that
parisi.

UNION SUNDAY SCHOoL ExcuRsroN.-Tues-
day, the 28th day of August, was a red-letter day
in the history of the Church of England Sunday
Schools of Ottawa and vicinity. It was the day
appointed for the gathering of the Suînday Schools
for an excursion and pic-nic to Aylmer, a small
town in the Province of Quebec, and nine miles
from Ottawa. The excursionists were conveyed
in a special train of seventeen carriages, drawn by
two engines, on the Canada Pacifie Railway. It
was the largest, and one of the pleasantest excur-
sions of the season, and was a decided success, it
being estimated that nearly two thousand five
hundryl persons were in attendance. It was a
large gathering, considering that many families
are absent at the sea-side and in the country.
The various schools (with the exception of the
ihfant classes whici were conveyed to the Union
Station in vans) marched in procession, carrying
flags and banners. The band of the 4rd Battal-
ion Rifles was present, and headed the procession,
each sciool being distinguisied by its own
badge worn on the breasts of both teachers
and children-Christ Church, scarlet; Saint John
the Evangelist, white ; Saint Aiban the Martyr,
orange and blue ; Saint Bartholonew's, green ;
Saint Paul's, Rochesterville, white and gold.
On reaching Hull, the Sunday School of Saint
James' Church boarded the train. This school
ivas distinguished by dark blue rosettes and a
white banner. The train reached Aylimer shortly
after n o'clock, where the Christ Church Sunday
School, carrying light blue colours, joined the
others, and all proceeded to a grove on the beau-
tiful beach of the DuChene Lake. The substan-
tial blessings of life were first on the programme,
and were partaken of with great zest. 'l'e day
%vas beautifully fine, and the large party amnused
itself in various ways-boating, fishing, bathing,
games, and roaming over the town. 'T'le Cor-
mittee of Management was a very formidable one,
and was indefatigable in its efforts to please every
one. I noticed no less than nine ciergymen
amongst the party of excursionists. After a piea-
sant day, the picnic-ers returned aiid imuiich fun
and froic, and before the suit disappeared, started
for Ottawa, tired but happy. The only drawback
was a deficiency of railway carriages for the a-
comimodation of the immense nuibers on the
train, some hundreds having barely standing
room going and returning.

MisSION OF STArvoRD.-On Thursday, the 9th
uit., the corner stone of the new parsonage for
this mission was laid with appropriate ceremonies,
and under the most favourable auspices. No
better day could have been arranged, and the
weather was all that could be desired. l'art of a
large shed adjoining Saint Stephen's Church vas
decorated with evergreens, and had placed in it a
table covered with useful and fancy articles, wbile
down the middle of the shed was another table
with refreshments. On the platform were the Rev.
J. W. Forsythe and Mrs. Forsythe, of Penbroke,
Mrs. P. White, and the Incutmbent, the Rev. R.D.
Milis. The corner stone being in readiness, the
current coins of the realm, the Journal of the
Diocesan Synod, a copy of the Iembroe Stan-
dard, and a photograph of the Incumbent, vere
carefully deposited in it. Mrs. Forsythe then
spread the mortar as a bed for the stone, and as-
sisted by Mrs. White, placed it in position, say-
ing-"In the faith of jesus Christ, we lay this
corner stone, in the name of Gon the Father, Gon

the Son, and Gon the Holy Ghost. Amen," Mrs.
Forsythe striking the stone three times with a
beautiful hammer, which was afterwards presented
to her, in memory of the occasion. A hymn was
then sung, and prayer offered for all who, by gifts
or otherwise,.assisted in the erection of the parson-
age, and for the workmen employed in the build-
ing of it. 'The receipts in aid of the building
fnd amounted to a little over $40.

INDUCTION.-On Sunday, the 26th ult., at
Christ Church, Bell's Corners, the Venerable the
Archdeacon of Ottawa fornally inducted the Rev.
H. B. Patton, B. A., into his new charge. The
Arclideacon availed hinself of the opportunity to
visit the four congregations belonging to that mis-
s'on.

EASToN's CORNERs.-A lawn social, promoted
by the congregation of Saint Anne's Church, pas-
sed of very successfully on Thursday, the i6th
August, on the beautiful grounds of Mr. J. K.
Wier. The Frank-vdle and Toledo brass band
kindly gave its services on the occasion.

Bî.B Evît.-The congregation of St. George's
Churci, to the nunber of two hundred and forty,
have had an excursion on the steamer "Quinte,"
to Pictou, wherc they stopped an hour or two, re-
turning by the saine steamer.

GANANOQUE. - The congregation of Christ
Chtrch, had an excursion per steamer on Wed-
nesday evening tle 15 th August. It vas a grand
success. The weather was favourable in every
way and a large number was on board. Over
$70 was received for tickets, to which anount the
ladies added $2G, the net proceeds from the re-
freshment tables,

KINwSToN,-On Friday, the 24th uit., the con-
gregation of St. l'auls' Churchi ]ield a picnic at
Kiigstoi Mills, per steamer ierrepon/. About
one hundred and twenty-five persons attended.
The spot chosen for the gathering is one of the
nost picturesque, in the neigibourhood of King-

ston. Several hours were passed pleasantly
amongst the rocks and falls, the party returning
homnîe at 7.30 p. M.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDlNG THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT S LAND,

SASK CHELwAN, MooISONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

P:nsoy -...-Thie Bishop of Rupert's Land begs
to acknowledge with thanks a further contribution
of $25.co from D. E. F., Nova Scotia. It is to
be applied to the present effort for the Endow-
ment of the Mission Fund for the iissionaries of
the Diocese.

Wtst .- ,l Aiw Organka/iol, /i e' ca//ed //I
Serius.-At a largely attended meeting in the land offiice of
the lHuison Bay Company, the Ven. Archdeacon Pinkhant,
who presided, reai the Bishop's instructions ta him ta
organize the new parish laid out by his Lordship in the
Southwestern part of the city, and ta preside over the sane
utail a permanent rector bc appointed.

After those present iad signtedl tÉle declaration of Chuîrch
nenbersiip, the Archdeacon naned Mr. C. J. lirydges as
Rector's Wtrden, and Capt. Lewis vas elected Pecole's
Warden, a billot fer \'estrymîenî resulted as ftllows:-J. H1.
Rowanii, Capt. lloward, E. 1'. Leacock, Il. M. H owe ll, A.
F. Eden, Acton Burrow., lion. J. A. Miller, Montague
Aldons, T. i. Carnian, A. Ponton, J. W. 11. Wihion and
Rice lloward. Jt iras unanimously decided to cal the new
parisit "AIl Saints." Mr. T. W. Farrell laving reportea a
very satisfactory nunber of subscriptions, the Rector andt
Wardens ivere nuthorized ta putchiase a lot of land, procure
plans, and proceei with the erection of a chtrch inmtediately.
It is proposed te erect a ceat frane edifice ait the w-est end
of Broadway, and the congregation hope ta be in possession
by the ionth f November.

LAvîu ou TuE CoaNita S-T-NE OF' olYe. TRINiTY.

The conier sone of this church was laid with great cere.
mniy b> the Metropolitan, in the presence of the clergy of
the city and a large number of spectators.

While the procession was moving up ta the corner stone,
a choir of thirty voices, under the leadership of Dr. Mc-
Lagan, sang the hymn, "Onward, Christian Soldiers."
The clergymen taking their places, the vestrymen and
other Churcli officers who were present surrounded the stone,
and his Lordship the Most Reverend the Metropolitan coin-
nenced a special service.

The hynn, "The Church's Ont Foundation," was then
renîdered by the choir. Rev. Mr. Fortin coming forward,
addressed the Metropolitan ns follows :-

Most Reverend Father in Gon, the congregation of IHoly
Trinity Parish, after mature deliberation, lias undertaken ta
erect on this site a pernianent edifice ta be forever dedicated
ta the worship of Gon and the preaching of the Gospel of
His Son Jesus Christ. The work has progressed very satis-
factorily fron its inception, and lias now reached that stage
when the corner stonte of the building niay bie laid.

I would add that it is ta nie a source of extreme satisfac-
tion that the Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan, the Very
Reverend Dean Grisdale, and the Rev, Canon O'Meara,
who at diffierent tines presided over the fortunes of this
Parish in its infancy, arc present on this occasion. I
trust and pray that I may have wisdoni and judgnent to
continue ta build on the foundations which they have sa
wisely laid.

My Lord, in the naine of the congregation I hand your
L.ordship this trowel and pray that you will now lay the
corner stone of our new church.

The trowel is of solid silver and of beautiful design. It
was procured of Messrs. Thonipson and Forrest of this city.

h'lie following inscription is ta be engravect upon it : "Pre-
sented ta the Lord Bishop of Rupert's Land and Metropoli-
tan, hy the congregation of Holy' Triniity Church, Winnipeg,
August 13 , 1883."

A phtotograph of the stone and group surrounding was
then takent.

Mr. G. B. Spencer, ane of the Church Wardens, having
tested the stone with square and level, and having struck it
three times vith a gavel, said : Most Rev. Father in Gor>, I
find this stone well formed, true and truîsty.

Bishop. Our help is in the Lord.
Antswer. Who hath made lIeaven andt earth.
Bishop. Except the Lord build the house, their labor is but

lest that build it.
Tien the Bishop striking the stone tiree tintes with a

hanimer, said-"In the nanie of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, I lay the corner stone ofthis church,
dedicated ta the ever blessed Trinity, ta be devoted te the
worshi p and glory Of GCe>."

I ymni, 'Christ is our corner-stone."

After the close of this hiyni the Metropolitan addressed
the fllowing reiîarks ta Mir. Fottin, and the inembers of
Holy Trinity congregation. le said, before introducing his
old friend. their old rector the Bishop of Saskatchewan, lie
should like ta say a fews words. lie could not but congrat-
ulate them on ithe auspièious event of the day. He knew
tlat marny of the menibers lad been looking forward earnt-
estly te the erection of a Church in titis parish for the worship
of Gon, and the feeling iras a very proper one. Whom they
sougit to build a Ciurcli lue trusted that Gcn's protection
might be graciously vouchsafed them, tliat ail whoc mtiglit be
engageci in its construction shoiuld itteet wiith li accident to
mar the pleasure of the building, and lie hoped when it iwas
comnpleted it might be a Itieaiszure ta ail connetecd iti it,
both arcitiiect, builder and iiembers of the Church. In tht
growth of te congregation of this Church they had, as it
were, a picture of the growtht of this city. Before NVinnipeg
existed there was Fort Garry, and for mait>' long years they
used te have services every Sunday night in the old court
iiouse. Hlis prerlecessor held services tlreevery' Sunday for
a itimliber of years; after that for a wvhile every fortnightt.
After ie carne iere hinself eighiteen year. ago, ie folloivei
ihis predecesscr's e uple, but in taking charge of the Cathe-

I ral parish lie did not tise the oli court louse, t not being
very suitable, but ield afternoon services in the Catiedral
itseif. At the end of htis flrst year he was joined by htis aid
friend, the Bishop of Saskatchewan, and he coamitted ta
hini the care of St. John's parish, at this timtie services
were held in a smail chapel. Ini-868 the first part o loly
Trinity Church was built, and sonietimie after it wasdoubled
in size. But the history of titis ciurchi he vould leave ta his
friend the Bishop ta continue. Canon O'Mearaassistei iii
during this tite; also the present Dean of Rupert's Land,
Dean Grisdale. He also received assistance from Dr. Clarke,
whom le regrettei to say was in very poor leaitit. On the
night of the opening services in the first portion of Holy
Trinity Chuirch ie installed Mr. Fortin, the present rector,
and they ail knev liow the congregation had grown under
htis care. Since then the size of the congregation iad in-
creased as ta deiand a new edifice. But lie did not wish
themî ta be satisfied with a beautiful church alone, or with
fuil congregations and exquisite music. lie ivould remind
his dlear friends thit these were only the ncans towards a
great end and that was the spiritual worship of Gou. I-e
desired in conclusion ta express his trust tiat the great and
necessary doctrines of the gospel of Christ might ever be
faitihfilly preacied in this ciurch that was about ta be built,
and that the Lord jesus Christ mtigit be ever lifted up for
iecdy sinners te behold and that le holy spirit of the gospel
might be ever sosught. lic woutldi itow' htave te pleasure afin-
troducing the old rector ofHoly Trinity and St. John's, Lite
Bislop of Saskatchewan.

The ilishop of Saskatchewan, who made a cicar and for-
cible address interspersed vith several nuierous anecdotes
of the early Churci days of Fort Garry, said that ie would
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say nothing about this church and city before lie congratt-
lated bis Lordship, the Bishop of Rupert's Land, who had
just laid the stone of a magnificent church in the centre city
of his diocese. He had also seenapproaching its comapletion
the nugnificent building of St. Jahn's Callege, whichi is
siailga to the ancteat colleges of tie aid country, assaclatel
with education for the past hundreds of years. What were
the thougits that naturally crowded througli his mind? The
building of this temple had to hini thrce suggestions. First,
it was an indication of material progress. It indicated to
some extent the vast difference that existed hetween the Holy
Triait>', and Winnipeg cf to-day, andi tic Hl> Triait>'
Chrîrch and Winnipeg of seventeen years. It was ina
about seventeen years alnost to a day since he joined the
Church in this Diocese. He hîad heeni at [le same university
in the north of Scotland as bis friend the Metropolitan, and
those long years of toil hald been years of happiness and con-
tentient. 'flic changes were inn> [liat lirid occurrcd iii
Winnipeg in those seventeen years. Then tbey caie b>
rail from St. Paul to St. Cloud, alter which tie long
prairie journey began of loir liundred and thirty miles. Of
this distance, three iuindred consisted of uninhabited prairie.
le well remeibered tle difficulty that attended tie build-
iag cf thie irat curcb litre, aUd thait afier hts comipletioli a
terrible tornada lveled the litile charch ta tie groua<, kilt-
ing one of the workmen. le remnembered chat lie carne
down, not to gaze on a magniicent new chiurch, but tu gare
on the wvreck of hris dearest hopes. But the mnemîbers of
their littie congregation promised if ie would find a man to
undertalze [lie rk, tre>' wvould.supply the li-ans. Withln
twenty-four hours ie hart sigaed a contract fer, rebuildirig "i
the litte church, and it was rebuilt. (Apiplause.) But las

ic roof was not impervious either to the sanow or the rain
and during the winter large drifts of snow woutld accuniulate
on the roof, and during the service the nielted snow would
leak tirougli in a mail torrent on Iris Irend. <Laughier.)
Ile wcînild as.sure Uhe ladies and gentlemen present dta
whatever they nay have thouglit of hinm subsequently as a
preacher, lic theni, never once in that ialy Trinity Church
was guility of preaching a dry sermani. (Laughater.L le
well reiemnbered thie circuistances auending the services
they Ield in what was called Mcl)ermiott's hall. They used
te have crwded coagregations. Te tppe portio cf ti
hiall iras uJe as a lit theatre, aric lie did not [lîfint à im-
proper to turn the theatre into a church on Sunday. But
there was great danger of the floor giving away in tiis place.
(Laughîter,) Lumber was very dear, and the upper eor
was built on very slin hoards. They always ladl two gen-
tieiman delegated te put up cach Saturday night extra props
beneath to prevent [lic congregation fromt dropping througi.
(Laughter.) At one of the evening services hie remembered
experiencing a slighît sinking sensation, but thouglit little of

OUR AMIERICAN BUDGET. as St. Paul's school, which cost $i,ooo,oco, and is
also the gift of the Stewarts. The ornaments of

' the Cathedral are magnificent. The organ cost
S-r. GEoRE's Parsh, New York, bas been e- $1o,ooo. The altar was niade in Antwerp and

gaged during the sumnier in the noble work Of the statuesque work by talented artists in Florece.
sending poor and sickly persons td the seaside. The Cathedral cost $2,ooc,ooc, and is a magnifi-
Many sickly frames have in this way been rebuilt. cent monument of the munificence of the Stewarts.
The cool weather which lias lately visited Nei, - --

York, has considerably lessened the sufferings of CONVERSION AND IREIGENERA TION.
the poor tenantry, and reduced the nortality among
the children, for every cool day means the saving THE essential work and evidence of the spiritual
of life te at Ieast a hundred children. life, wrhich consists in the putting off the old man

It lias been said that Virginia is the "Mother of and putting on the nev man, faith, and holiness-
Presidents," and now' Massachusetts clainis the vithout w'hich no man shall sec the Lord-are
title of "Mother of Bishops." No less than natters of promise, not of present attainnient, and
twenty four of the present louse of Bishops can that these, w'hich forai the substance and evidence
be clained as Sons of Massachusetts. of conversion, are not connected in any necessary

It is pleasing to notice that the Roman Catho- or usual way with Baptism whilst Regeneration,
lics in the States, are actively working m the cause as we have seen, is alnost synonymous with it.
of temperance, and the speeches at the Convention Hece Conversion and Regeneration are as
shew that the men consider liberation fron the plainly distinguished from one another as the
boandage of whiskey an object of almost equal in- grace of Baptisni, be it what it may, is distinct
portance as the freedon of Ireland. froin those spiritual graces or endowients which

It is with pleasure that wve record the success Of constitute tic life of the «Spirit in the truc disciple
the Rev. P. H. Whaley, in regaining the beautiful -repentance, faith, and holy obedience.
Episcopal Church of his parish, vhich was seized Regeneration as defined by Waterland, quoted
througli foreclosure of liens, amcung to $ [o,000. by Bethel, is a "change of spiritual state, circum-
'lie Church has beenuî lcased froi the prescnt stances, and relations," whereas Conversion is the
owner, andit is hioped that with strenuous exertions turning of the beart te Goe in penitence, in faith,
the parish wili soon be il a satisfactory condition. and in conscious consecration of life. Regenera-
We trust that the experience vill prove a caution tion is the transfer of a soul froin a state of wrath
te those iwho would land churches into debt. te a state of inercy or grace,-from the barren

The coloured clergy of the States are awakeiîing wilderness of the first Adani to the fruitful garden
te the special nceds of their brethrren, and arc of tic second Adan. IL is the consecration of
taking special measures te enforce tic subject on body and soul te a new state and office, like the
the notice of Churchien. A specdy development consecration of the Saviour 1-imseif to the ligh
of the Church's work among coloured people is Priesthood by the washing in Jordan, but in order
confidently expccted. te realize the indispensable qualifications for the

lT is a natter of pride te our cousins across blessing of salvation, peace with GoD, and the
the border, that their Ancrican chapel now being blessed hope, there must needs be living graces of
bhu in Paris, Wili throw aill the British buildings the new heart and the new life, convincing, con-
into the shade. verting, sanctifying, sustaining grace; and these

Tlire will probably soon be an assistant graces wvhich, as we have seen, are prospective in
Bishop to Bishop Potter. Hitherto the Bishopj lIfant Baptisi, must be real attaiîînents at some

it, until one of these gentleman stepped up in, a iost agita- has been opposed te sucli an idea, but now mn the period of lite, and when that period of life arrives,
ted manner, and said, "Mr. Anderson, we forgot to put uP eighty second year of bis year, when his feeble if it ever does arrive, then is eternal life laid hold
tanthati siaing moti n agi e, he health prevents liîm froi accomplishing rapidly of, and then is Conversion attained,biad tat iningmotonand theugîr lie feung'at lie kept

bis presence of mind to the end of tie service. Buit as the accunulatmig work, the Bishop longs for the rirue, imdeed, it is that the imstances are not a
people began to pass out, and a great crash iras hcard, hie needed ielp. fev in every age of favored children of GoD who
faui-ly quivered for [he monent, but the people escapcd. A poverful tenmperance serion may be preach- have advanced in grace as they have grown in
(Laugiter.) TIhat iwas thie last service in McDerimîott liai!. ed froi the fact that five thousand dead bodies stature, like Samuel and John the Baptist, in
Sil did he remienîber tIat genial cld gentlen, and Ihis are sent yearly to the morgue in New York City ; whose case Regeneration and Conversion may not

and his exclamation to his wire that shouldte flo or give and that four thousand of t hem reach. there fron be separated. For the mîost part, however, what-
make for the parson, lie is sure to be in tire safe spot. (Great the effects of drink, ever may be the privilege of Regeneration in
laugiter.) He alluded to the great change that had takea Bishop Hare liad a narrow escape the other Baptisim, and hoivever great, if those who confide
place in Winnipeg, and aIso to the woinderful progress that day. His horses were inpatient te reach the in this privilege can produce io trace nor tokens
bad been madein the building up of the church. In their barn, and, as he stood by theni, in front of Hope of a spiritual change or Conversion, we mayenrerprise [le> ad pravcd tricves qual to ile School, the reins in hlis hand, one of the animals adopt the words of old Thomas Fuller and say :an tire ailier aide cf tire uine, ari uc>' ahI Ieokod ferwr'rd teu cîolt dp
a niagnificent future, not mercly for this Province of Mani- kicked hun in the groin, throwing hln violently te "They are so far fron beimg good from their
toba, but for those other districts, Assiniboia, Alberta and the grounîd. H is jav, elbow, siotlder, thigih and cradie, it is ralier suspicious they wili be bad to
Saskatchewan, e looked uponi tlie rising of this Churchr abdomen were seriously bruised. teuir coffim, if not laboring for a better spiritual
as an indication that the people of Winniipeg, noted for their After an experience cf two months, the Presi- state."
enterprise, shoied that they believed that ivith aIl the rai- dent cf the Luisvile, New Albny ad Chicago
[criaI Changes cf tie Non-tIr West hîc ivOuLlîiIe ne0 ceaI goocl deto-- oisilNi lbn hcg
clonte cnals tire Lord Jeans Christ ir telcen to be tIe centre Raiiroad, who stopped all trains on Suiday except IN presiding at the annual aieetingofthe Church
of that grand systeni trait had arisen around tiei. He be- those carrying the United States mail, reports tiat Defence Institution recently, the Archbishop of
lieved that the people of Maniltoba, however prosperous tiey tic road never was se prosperous ; even pecuniar- Canierbury said that the truc Church Defence
bue, niust hveil in tie religion orJesus. The'y wvere acting ily the stoppage of Sur;day trains lias beei a gain. Society w'as, of course, the Ciurch itself, but the
iwisely- in seeing that they laid threir foundation stone decp A very proiiinent feature Of tIre service at St. efforts of the Church's sons were doing mucli.
liii te p c t veosgou tIr te ss. y rea n Jamies' Chapel, Lberen, N. j.,lhas been the sing- They might say that the Church was the truc tem-
foundation on vhich to build tIeir future history and future iig of a volunteer choir composed of celebratecl perance society or the truc missionary society,
prospects. In this church there would tie reading of the vocalists. but although that was no doubt se, she must
Bible every Sunday, and at cach service. Ev-ry time that Philadelphia groains over the multitude of peeple have organs through which to work ; and lie
worship was held portions of Seipture, portions of the O l who go to churches whiere there are sensational hoped that the Church Defence Society would

gospel iveuld be rend to trem le believcU ivat none cf services, mencrely tu gratify curiosity. People go be recognized as the Church's organ for the
the so-called discoveries of science iwould check tie words and laugh over the services, and behave as if tiey perforniance of its particular functions. Tiere
ofGoD. The science ofto-day was nlot tie science cf the were in a Mohammîîedan imiosque. The whole had la times past been great objection ta
past, inoril] it be the science of [ie future. Let everyone thing is dishonouring te religion, and no small having a real religious census of England, but lie
wait patiently until science couild coaiem and say, look on our blame attaches itseif te those who seek to gain could not sec why there should be any objection.
ceraploîc îrn- wriicîr dees net confliet ivitihi incl etdo
Uo). lic wishi tiai fie bhessiag cf Almigeii eooe t inigît large congregations by sensational metihods. Indeed, it was important that an accurate census
rest upon their dear pastor, that lie mnighrt ever have a great At the receat Convocation at Rockford, Wes- should be taken, as many misrepresentations
mensure of tlhe Holy Spirit bestowed On him, and that lie tern Michigan, Mr. Lascron, late a Congrega- were put abroad by t iChurc.
might bc mighty in preaching the gospel, and be ever met tionalist Minister, and who canteinplates entering An instance of this was tote found m the case of
with a continuously increasing congregation. (Louri ap- Our ministry, was prosented by the Rev. W. S. a single country town, where seventeen churches,
plause.) DESCRI-rONO E îl-îW r2î'Rî. Hayvard for,confirmation. six maission-houses, and thirty nine clergymen, re-

V DEcIIO F T tiEW lenc. The Cathedral of the incarnation, Long Island, precsenting together spiritual provision for 39,000
Euroe church isr designed in the style which prevailed in founded by the Stewarts, is now fmnished, and will people had been onitted from the returns. That

Europe hi li end of tfe twelfth and the early part of probably be consecrated on Septemnber r9th. In was, no doubt, a mistake, but such mistakes were
reuirenients, fed is of spid iniemieo [hrugirut. mTic addition to the Cathedral, there is one of the dangerous, as affording a weapon for the enemies
proportions -,f the building are exceptionally fine. finest educational hructures in the wNorld, known of the Church.



NOTES OF THE WEEK

AN American preacher addressing workmen
says t-"cThere is one kind of capitalist who eans
what lie owns ty honest work, he is your natural
ally, the most perfect friend you have. There is
another capitalist, one who uses the railroads,
telegraph wires, earth, sea, and sky, to obtain
everything for nothing. He is the speculator, he
is your enemy."

STRIKES and interruptions to the public daily
business revive the old controversy concerning
capital and labour. But it now comes forth in a
new form. It is a practical issue between labour
and capital produ'btively employed, and mere
speculating financing. The community ask if
huge monopolies should be permitted to exist
and to place an inordinate tax upon the necessi-
ties of commercial life ; and also if combinations
should be allowed to buy up rivais, and- then
charge the public what they please. We think
that soon the question of strikes and contracts will
claimi the attention of Parliament, and that cor-
porations and their vorkmen vill both be placed
under strict laws.

THE heaviest cloud of ail that now threatens
the peace of Anglicised Egypt is the announce-
ment that the Soudan rebellion has burst out
again in a district far nearer to Cairo than that in
which it was said to have been stifled. It is aiso
said that the Abyssinians are threatening to in-
vade the country. Nothing short of the stability
of fair government, and an honest dread of a per-
fect military systerm will completely check these
revolutionary risings.

TnE authorities at the Vatican have evidently
been disgusted with the success of the Luther
celebrations. It is now their intention to discount
as far as they can the enthusiasm aroused, by
publishing two volumes of documents concerning
the career of the reformer which have lately been
discovered anong the' archives of the Vatican.
But it seeis rather late in the day to attempt to
bar the stable; and it is really surprising how in-
exhaustible those Vatican archives are when any
disagreeable subject jars the Roman nerves.

A Nor Roman ecclesiastic who gained quite
a notoriety in the English Bankruptcy Court a
short time ago, is now taking the lecture platfori
in the States, lecturing on the "Reconversion of
England to Roman Catholicisn. We fear that
failure in this venture, will aiso be the lot of the
Monsignor. More fitting fields of labour, for the
talents of the lecturer, muay be found in France,
Spain, and Italy. He would certainly do weIl to
follow up his lecture with one on "The best
nethods of reconverting to Christianity lapsed and
infidel Roman Catholic Countries."

THis is a magnificent age for debt-making.
The railways of the United States have a debt of
$6,5oo,ooo,ooo. And yet the American lines are
fairly prosperous. There are onily thîirteci roads
out of the sixty-four that fall behind their earnings
in 1882; and the general increase of earnings
averages nine per cent. Already, this year, no
less a sumi than $7o,ooo,ae'has been expended
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within three years. Thirty miles of excavations
are now in progress and it really seems that the
great design of M. de Lesseps wili be completed
in his own days.

TEE wheat product of the Pacifle Coast this year
will alue $So,ooo,ooo. It will be of more value
than the entire worth of ail the precious metals
mined in the United States during 1S82. In the
long run the farm pays best It was a monstrous
folly which made people on the Pacifie coast pin
their faith on gold and silver mines alone, and
neglect for so long their vast agricultural resources.

THE Wesleyan says :-"The agony is over.
The great question is decided, and Methodisn is
to be one from the Atlantic to the Pacific." We
heartily pray that it may be so. We are sure the
laity, by whose influence the vote was made in the
affirmative, wish it so, but we fear it will not be
long before a spirit of disunion again asserts itself.

UNIAPPILY facts sustain us in our conclusions.
It was only a few years ago that Presbyterians
united their forces, in great measurei at least, and
it was certainly felt that no new congregations
would be formed under the old party names, and
yet every little while we hear, as in the case
of a proposed Reformed Presbyterian Church in
Moncton, of a new organization to perpetuate the
differences of the past which were supposed to
have been buried.

BUT what else is to be expected while the posi-
tion is accepted from the very existence of these
bodies, that the sect idea is not opposed to GoD's
Word and Will, and, consequently, that any man
and every man may, if he so choose, separate
himself from his brethren and formn a sect which
shall be agreeable in every particular to his own
preconcei.ved views of what the teachings of the
Bible mean or ought to mean.

HELE is a further example of the unhappy
principle that every man is his own systen and
his own church. The Rev. Dr. Geo. E. Pente-
cost, Baptist, bas becone a Congregationalist, and
accepted the pastorate of the Tompkins Avenue
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. He proposes to con-
secrate infants without baptizing them. And a
short time ago some Baptists in England felt
theniselves justified in declaring against Baptism
altogether, and they, too, are to consecrate adults
as well as infants. And so, unhappily, once
accept the sect idea and then division and separation
spring up on every hand, as a natural product of
se unscriptural a ground.

NEw American postal notes, intended to an-
swer the sane purpose as the safe and cheap
transmission by means of mails of money in
amounts to suit the senders have just been issued.
Similar notes were issued in England last year.
Why cannot we have the same convenient mode
of sending money in Canada ? There scens to
be no reason why notes of this kind, issued by
England, Canada, and the United States, should
not be negotiable in any of these countries.

1-r is a melancholy fact that with advancing
civilization there is an increase in suicides. In the

population Of Rome 74 out of the million lay vio-
lent hands on themseles. London follows with

on econtrut. n v mercanra ays ý he average Of 74 per million, Genoa comes up to
Wonx is being actively pushed forvard on the 145, New York to 144, Berlin 170, Florence io,

Panama Canal. More then than ten thousand men and cold St. Petersburgh leaps up to 206. The
are employed, and ail the contractors except tivo German cities rate high, Dresden having 240 sui-
have commenced operations. The contracts re- cides to the million, Brussels 271, Vienna .287,
quire that the several sections shalh be completed Copenhagen 302 and Stockholm 352. But beau-

tiful Paris heads the list with its count Of 402

suicides to each million of inhabitants. The
figures are suggestive and shew the great necessity
of teaching people to quit themselves like men
and be strong. This strength is gained by careful
Christian home training, and from the systematic
aids to holiness which the Church so freely affords.

IN order to avoid the heavy penalty to which
he has exposed himself by breach of contract,
General Booth is now regularly carrying on the
trade of a licensed victualler at the Eagle Tavern.
So latest English papers inform us; but we ho?e
for the sake of the General's reputation that the
news is false.

THE Telephone is likely to revolutionize the at-
tendance at our city churches. Several towns
have now adopted the telephonic method of
sending to the bedside of sick, and of lazy per-
sons, the sermon of eloquent preachers. Spectres
of deserted churches, yet full of telephone-fittings,
have already passed before the eyes of many
Church-committees.

AFGHANISTAN grOws troublesome again. A
general rebellion of the Ghilzais against Abdurrah-
man lias broken out. A short time ago the
English Government gave the Ameer £2o,ooo
yearly, ostensibly for the purpose of keeping him
quiet. But the Afghans hate nothing so much as the
enforced rule of an English hireling, and are now
endeavouring to depose their Chief. The outlook
is not a pleasant one for the Indian authorities to
face.

THE Papal Alliance betveen Prussia and the
Vatican is not working smoothly. The German
Government is angry at the action of the Pope
in appointing a Suffragan Bishop of Breslau with-
out consulting the Prussian Ministry. Prince Bis-
marck will find that Vatican alliances are as
slippery as many other European alliances.

The Chinese have been called upon to protect
their interests in Tonquin. Chinese troops have
crossed into Mongkai and taken a firm stand
against the advance of the French troops. France
accepts the situation, and bas decided upon send-
ing large reinforcements to Tonquin. France
will find China no mean opponent. Great
strides have been made in improving the
military equiprnents of the Celestials. Both
at Shanghai and at Canton the Chinese are
nanufacturing, in arserials of their own, numbers of

.excellent breech-loaders. European drill instruc-
tors have taught the natives something more than
the mere rudiments of war, and the army is §aid
to be very well commanded. Three hundred
thousand Chinese soldiers can be placed at once
in the field, an d will certainly hold in check the pre-
sent French force in Tonquin. At present the
French force is altogether inadequate to the work
undertaken, and will scarcely be expected to make
any decisive movement -maxtil reinforcements
arrive.

CANADA'S outlok 1is certainly very encouraging.
There has been a remarkable increase of popula-
tion during the last year. Freight carried on
Canadian Railways bas increased fron 5,670,836
tons in 1875 to 13,575,787 tons in 1882-the
most satisfactory increase being in later years.
The earnings during the same period increased
froi $19,470,000 to $29,027,080 per auunum. The
output of coal from Canadian mines has just
doubled since 1878. The capital invested in the
cotton, cloth, and woolen trade, has increased
from $22,744,ooo in 1879 to $76,88o,ooo in 1882.
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OUR ENGLISH BUDGET..

It will be interesting te Churchmen te have it
pointed out that whilst since 1839 Church schools
in England have received close upon two-thirds
of all the money voted in Parlianent for elemen-
tary education ; in the year 1882, the grants te
Churcli schools amounted to £1,317,8o3, against
£813,408 to board schools and £471,134 to all
other elementary schools.

A very good story is told of the persistent deter-
mination of Lord Granville. It says that when
Lord Granville was at school he one day found
himself lm the position which boys very often do,
of having to figlt a pitched battle with fisticuffs,
and his opponent was a lad much bigger than him-
self, and with whom he had, not the ghost of a
chance. But he went about it with a will, and man-
aged te stand up again after being knocked down
time after time, because he knew the bell must
soon ring, and that if he could keep going till
then he would not be actually beaten. And he
continued fighting until the bell did ring.

A peculiar case caie before the Crieff town
council lately. The Church of St. Columba
wished the organ blown by water. An application
was made to the council for the use of the hy-
drants, but Councillor Macgregor moved its rejec-
tion, on the ground that the granting of town's
water te drive engines on Sunday, even for Church
organs, was pushing Sabbath desecration too far.
He did not believe in such Sunday engine work.
On a division the council decided te grant the
application.

Canon Barry, the Primate-Designate of Austra-
lia, will hold his professorship at King'g College.
until Christmas. No little difficulty will be ex-
perienced in fading a suitable successor te the
Canon's work at the College.

It may be of interest te Canadian readers te
know that the Metropolitan of Canada is godfa-
ther te Lord Chief Justice Coleridge.

The programme of the Reading Church Congress
affords scope for interesting discussion on the lead-
ing questions of the day. Science and Religion;
Public and Volun tary Schools; Colonial Churches;
Adaptation of the Services te modern needs;
Purity ; and methods for securing the expression
of the opinion of the Laity. These and nany
other subjects will take up the time of the Con-
gress.

It is feared that another clergyman has lost his
life in the Pyrenees. The Rev. Merton Smith,
Rural Dean and Vicar of Plympton, accompanied
by the Rev. J. Murray, Vicar of Bugby, was
spending his holidays in the Pyrenees. They
were staying at Eaux-Bonnes. On Wednesday,
August 8, Mr. Merton Smith started at 7 a. m.
for a walk by himself. Since then nothing has
been heard of hin, though a reward bas been,
offered and search made.

A few weeks ago, Count Enrico di Campelie,
celebrated Holy Communion at the Church in
the Rue d'Arras, Pans, and administered the ele-
ments in both kinds. This was probably the first
occasion on which the Count had ever communi-
cated the people under both species, and his emo-
tion in giving the chalice was noticed by many.

Shakespeare pronounced maledictions over any
person who would dare disturb his benes. Now,
the vicar of Stratford-upon-Avon bas signfied bis
willingness te allow the remains of the poet te be
exhuned. The object in disturbing the remains
is te compare the skull of the poet with the bust
and portraits of hun.

The "Father ofthe House of Lords," the Earl of
Mount Cashel, bas completed his ninety-first
year. His lordship was elected a representative
peerin 1826.

THE Bishop of Rochesterwill shortly leave home
for Baltimore on bis way te attend the Triennial
Convention of the American Episcopal Church.
The Bishop is the bearer of a letter of congratula-
tion from the Archbishop of Canterbury te the
Senior Bishop on the approaching hundredth
anniversary of Bishop Seabury's consecration.

CONTEMPORARY CURCH OPINION. THE London Guardian referring to sister-
hoods and their work, remarks that the last thirty

THE Church Times says that Mr. Spurgeon has years have seen vast progress in the conceptions
discovered a new argument against the claims of by Churchmen of great schemes for the develop-
Ronie. St. Peter being, as ho says, a married ment of Christian life, and of resources of the
man, had the inestimable benefit of that judicially Christian Church. Teniporary rules, that were
calm, and more than judicially keen, measurement tentative thirty years ago, are axioms now ; and
of bis capacity which the feminine intellect, em- hopeful experiments which succeeded then have
bodied mn a wife, forns of a husband. He could been rejected as failures since.
not possibly, therefore, have believed in bis own In an article on Bible Christians Clzurdt Belis
infallibility. tells us that it is sad te think of the strange uses

SPEAKING Of the smaller vices of the clergy, our te which the Bible is put by those who repudiate
contemporary points out that "unpunctuality" is ecclesiastical authority. It is made to say con-
about the worst, and cautions clergymen that one tradictory things, and is completely subordinated
of the most alanning of the Gospel parables turns te the pretentious, arrogant, and intolerant claims
on the rejection of those who came too late, and of sectarians.
found the door shut, because the hour had passed.

THE Ne-w York Tribune criticises the "Reli- Book Notices, Reviews, &c.
gious Camps," and says that the effect of these
great sectarian camps upon the indifferent specta- THE INTERWORDIAN.--We have received froin
tor or the believer is to vulgarize religion by the "Interwordian Publishing CO.," 25 Wellington
making it a subject of popular gossip and babble Street WXest, Toronto, a magazine devoted, te
wholly stripped of all reserve or reverence. some extent, to the work of spiritual illumination.

TEE New York Cuardlian thinks that iere 1 a The publishers say that the effort of the publica-

manifest disposition in ma s pertions cf the tion is intended te prove te thoughtful readers

Cmmurce te sanction the omp oyment of irregular that there exists within the Word of Gon the

agencies to Churc terk. lt avows its convicrca Spiritual Science of Correspondence, whiclh is te

tnt thce in institutions o the Churc are n t be corroborated from the literal sense of the Word

inadequate ta the wrk te o donc, w en riglinit itself, without interfering with the freedom of any
maeqat tnth work eftbe onwes arehty man in his predilection for specific forms of exter-
used, and that many of these special agencies ro- nal worship which are the most in sympathy with
only needless and irregular, but, eventually, pre- his own temiperament. The price is $2.5o perjudicial. It thinks that the present organizations
of the Church are suflicient and that the immedi- year.
ate requirement-the imperative demand, is for
more unity, more zeal, more energy, more prayer, TiE PULPIT TREAsuRY.-The September nuni-
more faith in the use and application cf what i' ber of this magazine contains the usual amount of
already possessed, and what bas hitherto been able homiletical matter, mostly gathered from
am ply tested. Sectarian ministers. Clergyman's subscniption

TrE London fi.ies wriing ofthe Ecclesiastical $2.oo annually. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 757
Courts Commission says that the Commissioners Broadway, New York.
consider that it is eccentric te exclude clerical THE BROOKLYN TABERNACLE.-A Quarterly
authoritiesfrom actualpersonalinterventionin ques- Publication of Sermons, preached by Rev. T. De
tions of clerical doctrine and clerical moralhty. Witt Talage, D. D. The sermons are taken by
The Bishop, they consider, is the natural person te Wttna and correcter b the preacher as
pronounce, in the first place, whether his clergy r as be lias time ta correct them. The eermons
have or have not infringed the duties of their are as timet coretm e ermons
office. They desire te reinstall the Bishop in his are earnest, pungent, and sometirres ver' ampres-
Episcopal Court in reality, and no longer merely sive; but they are often marred by what scems te
in naine. They recommend the restoration of his us alost irreverent famihanty and fhppant hand-
power both te chastise clerical trespassers on the lng cf sacred subjects. Still they are well *orth
p ri ftercnrgtos n ofri idc reading. Annual subscription $1.oo. Cee. A.
righrs cf thcir cengregations, anti te ferbid vindic- Sparks, Publisher, 48 Bible House, New York.
tive lay persecutions.

ON the same subject the Saturday Review says HoMiLETc MONTHLY.-This magazine for Sep-
that now this triple nonster (the aggrieved tember is one of the best numbers issued by the
parishioners), like the Gorgons, the Fates, and the Editor. It is full of capital hints te preachers, and
Furies, stands a convicted nuisance. contains a vast amount of sermonic matter

THE Sou/Me/n Cunrchman fears that there is gathered from the latest utterances of living
not as much "family religion" as there used te be preachers. The magazine is primcipally sectarian
in America. At one time there were few Chris- in its selections, but sermons from leading Church
tian families in which grace was not said at the preachers occasionally fnd their way into its
table ; or the family gathered for family prayer ; pages. The hints on preaching are valuable.
or when the children were not taught regularly Funk & Wagnalls, Publishers, New York. Price
and systematically their Catechism and Bible $2.50 per year.
lessons4

'l'E Living C/turc/ thinks that the 'Restless- LITTELL's LIvING AGE. The numbers of Tte
ness of the Clergy" is due te insufficient pay on Living Age for September istand 8th contain The
the part of parishioners-a pay scarcely' keping Life of Don John of Auctria, Edinburgh; Luther,
the wolf from the doors ; and also te the dread of and The Analogies of Sailing, Contemporary;
the worker breakmng down in his labonous work, Napoleon's Marshals, Templar Bar; Ranche Life
and fearing that there will be no barbor of refuge in the Far West, Macmilan; The Parcels Post,
for his shattered hulk. It counsels young men te Saturday Review ; Animal Life in the Malay
stay in their first parishes, and build them up. Country, S/cc/a/or; Mirrors and Mirror Frames,

THE 'Kaiendar says that since the Reformation Qugen; Benvento Cellini, Maoris and Patchas,
only two Bishops have gone over te Rone : Bishop and In an Old Palace, A/i the year Around; Sir
G.ordon, of Galloway, Scotland, in 1668, and Bis- Lyon Playfair on Vaccination, fîmes; The Charm
hop Ives, of North Carolina, in 1852. In the of Fiction, Chambcr's Journal; A Contemporary
same period of time fourteen Bishops have re- Notice of Gainsborough, Academy; with instal-
nounced Popery. ments et "The Wizard's Son," The Treasurer of

'rHE .E iscopai Reegister speaking of the return Franchard," and "Along the Silver Streak," and
of the exiles te deserted churches says that how poetry.
far the exiles have learned te love Babylon better For fifty-two number of sixty-four large pages
than Zion, is yet te be seen. Sore will pine for each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) thc sub-
the Babylonish atmosphere and feasts, hut the scription price ($8) is low; while lr $1.5 the
truer-hearted ones will come back te go tard to publishers offer to send any one of the American
work to build up the walis of Zion. Let those $4.oo monthlies or weeklies with Tte Living Age
who have had their rest now lift the - burdens of for a year, both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston
the less fortunate. are the publishers.
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ORGANIZED CHUROH WORK.

How to arouse our Church people in this Do-
minion to do their duty to the various objects
which so loudly call for aid, is a problem difficult
of solution. That soie larger andi more compre-
hensive work is required in order to protect our
Church fron steadily drifting backwards, ought to
be apparent to all who have eyes to sec and cars
to hear. It is safe to assert that if we would hold
our own much more must be donc than lias
been attempted in the past. Wc ieed agencies in
operation which heretofore have been neglected,
and we require on the part of our people a much
more liberal response to appeals for pecuniary aid
than they have hitherto seem disposed to imake.

How shall we accomplish this ?
Wc are not in any way wedded to any one

scheme. The fact is quite apparent that Lhe lab-
ourers are too few to do the work -required to bu
donc. Whether "Permanent Deaconîs," or "Lay
Readers," or "Catechists," "Deaconesses," or
"Sisters," or ail of. these offices, bu enployed,
is not a matter to quarrel over. Let them ail
have a place in the Church's machinery for bring-
ing a knovledge of Christ and His Redeeming love
to those who are now out of the way of hearing. It
nay bu that in soie place or district one may bu

more advantageously used than another, or may,
be more casily and promptly secured. By ail
means in such cases let the most practical be the
scheme adopted, only let the sonething, whatever
it may be, be donc to nake our Churchu a living
and effective power in this Dominion. We are
certain that too many of our clergy have under-
valued or have not understooi these agencies, and
while feeling keeniy their own inability to do the
work, have seemed unable to cal ia existence
that which would have lelped themi in meeting
the exigencies of the case.

We have been and are deficient in organization.
But very few of our parishes have any systematiz-
cd vork beyond the Sunday School in which Lay-
men and wonen can engage. Surely we should
not close our eyes to what is going on aroundi us,
and if we ffndrothers succeeding best who have
adopted certain iiethiods, it would secn only coin-
mon sense andi wisdom for us to give the sane
agencies a trial.

We would advocate

DioCESAN.

i. Deacons-Deaconesses-Sisters.

Men and women under the control of the Bishop
to be engagetd in suitable work in cities especially,
and when deemed expedient to be localized in cer-
tain centres in country places.

2. Missioners-Evangelists.

One or more of the clergy with special speaking
and organizing powers, as suggested by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who shall, with the consent
of the Bishop and at the request of the Rector,
visit a Parish for the purpose off holding an eight
days' mission, and otherwise making a 'special
appeal to the people to turn fron sin and the
world uito righteousness and Gon.

3. Also a Board or Committee in every Diocese
to whom shall be cominitted the raising of funds for
extra-Diocesan objects, such as Algoma, the North
West, the Foreign Field, and who shall flood the
country with missionary literature, and in other
ways, as far as practicable by the living voice,
bring home to the people the needs of the Do-
mestic and Foreign Mission work.

PAROCHIAL.

Lay Readers-Guilds-Societies.

i. Every Parish should have at least one Lay
Reader duly commissioned by the Bishop. Who
lie shall be, must be left to the discretion of the
Rector. Ajudge,tdoctor or lawyer,wouldin some
particulars, perliaps, be best, if lie possess the chief
qualification, holiness of life ; or, in the absence
of this, better a godly working man than an unfit
man norally and religiously, though he be the
Governor of the Province. Where thcre are
mission stations far apart, a Lay Reader in each if
possible should be secured, so that in the absence
of the Rector, services may be held with regularity.

2. No parish should be without its Guild. Either
one to include both sexes, or in larger places such
as towns and cities, a guild for women and girls, and
another for men and boys.

3. Every ParisU should have a Temperance
Society, either in connection with the guild or as
a distinct organization.

4. There should be an active local comnittec
both for Home Missions, and also for Domestic and
Foreign Missions, and every baptized person should
give sonething every week or month towards the
work of the Church in their own Diocese, and also
for the Missionary work elsewhere.

With reference to this last subject, it is3 a sur-
prising fact that the labour of collecting in most
Parishes is left altogether to the over worked Rec-
tor, and no organization exists for the purpose. · Of
course, the Rector will have to superintend and
stinulate otliers, but workers of the kini there
should be in every Parish, and a regular system of
collection made.

Roughly we have sketched soie features of the
Church's future work if she is to grow and occupy
ber proper place among the religious bodies of
this country. What we have named are not 'new
agencies j they have 'been tried and have been
proved well adapted for their purpose. And how-
ever much some may feel disposed to ignore them,
they cannot have failed to sec that sonething
more thian bas been donc is required. Let these,
then, be tricd, and the success which will follow
their use will satisfy the most skeptical that such
organizations cannot be neglected without serious
loss to the Church.

SWHT 18 WMNTED r
WB sincerely trust that our legislators in Pro-

vincial Synod assembled will be content to allow
questions concerning technicalities in existing
Canons and Laws, and other minor affairs, as well
as questions relating to Ritual, to give place to the
more serious and important matters which have to
do with the life and work of the Church in this
Dominion. Let us take pattern and be influenced
by our dear old Mother Church of England, which
seens to have awakened to the great fact that
work and Christian living tell beyond everything
else in bringing people to believe and accept
the Truths of the blessed Gospel of Christ. What
are we doing to save souls ? is the question of the
hour. "High" or "Low" Church parties we may
care but little about, but pious Churchmen, and
spiritually-ninded, zealous,earnest-hearted Church-
manship, this is what we should all aim after, and
strive in every way to promote. May Gon bless
the labours of this Provincial Synod, and make us
forget our differences in working together for
the advance of Christ's Glorious Kingdom in our
midst.

THE TEMTERANCE MOVEMENT.
I-r is a most encouraging and gratifying sign of

the times to notice the growth of the Temperance
Movement, both in this country and in England.
Most pleasing testimony in this direction may bc
seen in almost every paper we take up at present.
Branches of the Church of England Temperance
Society have now been formed in many of our
Canadian dioceses, and excellent work is being
donc by thein in several of our towns and cities.
The decision of the Synod of Toronto Diocese the
other day, is one striking proof that temperance is
progressing. It was unanimously approved, not
only that an agent should be appointed to work
up the establishment of Temperance Societies
throughout the various parishes, but, in response
to the request of the Dominion Alliance, it was re-
solved that an annual sermon on the subject of
teimperance, should bu preached in all the Churches
of the Diocese. A few years ago the passage of
such a resolution would have been utterly impos-
sible. It is well known that the platforn of the
Dominion Alliance is entire prohibition. The
feeliig in the Synod as regards restrictive legisla-
tion in its extreie form, was, that such a thing is
neither desirable nor practicable. Nevertheless,
the members both clerical and lay, were thorough-
ly agreed as to the evil of intemperance, and to
the need of the Church working more earnestly
and faithfully in this direction of social reform.
The folly of indulgence in intoxicating drinks, and
the terrible sins to which this evil habit leads, ought
to bu more and more brought to the notice of the
people. In this particular, both pulpit and press
have a mission, and right nobly should it bu fui-
filled.

In the Old World the leading dignataries of our
Church are taking a very prominent part in the
Tenperance Movement. There indeed, she quite
leads the van in this great work. A great number
of the Bishops are total abstainers, and active
Diocesan organizations are the rile. At one time
total abstainers were subject to sneers and con-
temptuous abuse, but now there is an improved
feeling on ail sides, and the Blue Ribbon Move-
ment, as well as the Church of England Temper-
ance Society, is making marvellous progress.
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In fact it is asserted that the brewers find the placc and order, is what we call the harnony of r. There are proofs of intelligence in the uni-
demand for their productions so decreased, that Nature. larmony is secured by law, and the verse.
they have been obliged to begin the manufacture harniny cf Nature is secured by the laws of 2. Tlat intelligence can only be conceived of
of soda-water, lemonade and other non-intoxicants. Nature. as ruling over the universe.
Many of them are alarned at the decrease in the Every event which is at this moment occurring 3. Sncb an intelligence must be frc and infinite.
number of licensed houses, and as the principal in ail creatica aniiate and inanîmate, las its 4. Our reason leads us to conclude tic
brewers oivn much property of this description, cause. e can, howevcr, ne more conceive of infiaite Intelligence is one Personal feing.
they are at their wit's end to know what course to an effect without a cause, than ivu can af any The only other suggestion that can be advanced
pursue. The publicans wish to formn an associa- cause, as other than the effect ai a preceding as ta the engin of the evident intelligence in the
tion with a capital of over a million dollars, in cause. Upen a given une cf railway, at a given erder cf the universe la the suggestion of chance
order to protect their interests against further moment, ten trains are moving. Eacli moves as tic cause cf the order cf Uhc universe. Hew
hostile legislation. This they naturally expect, abedient te thc cause of the will of its engine- ridiculous it la ta attempt the conception cf
owing ta the increased activity in temperance driver, aud each driver is villing ta inave his chance or forces wvrking at random producing
circles. Tlat there is much roomn for improve- train obedient ta the cause, the will of bis con- the works which ie behald la the universe, may
ment yet, cannot be denied. We have seen a fictar, and cd camîductar vilîs that lus engineer bu sbcwn the wcrds cf M. Janet :-"Imagine
private account written by a Canadian, who was shaH move bis train ebedient te the cause cf anc a blind mi, hidden in a cellar, and destitute cf
present at the Derby this year, which speaks cf mmd sitting la anc ran, at anc central position ail intelligence, wha, ere]y yielding ta th
the drunkenness among men and wonen as some- upon Uic une cf railway; dûs, the first cause cf simple nced cf mcving bis limba and hands,
thing terrible. All along the roadside fromn London, the maving cf these trains, hanxnniausly as ta slould bc found ta bave farged, without knowing
men la ail stages of intoxication wcre ta be seen, time, or tise catastrophe inuat ensue, is the Train it, a key adapted ta the i co et crniplicated ock
same of them in rags and L cs, and nany bear- Despatcher. vhich can possibly be iragined."

ing tokens of severe pugilistic encounters. '11le Ail will acknoledgc the aricny cf Nature,
number of drunken vomen, who seen lost to the and yet noan can tlink cf an effcct withaut its TH PROVINCIAL BYNOD OF RUPEBT'S
sense of shanie, in such cities as Edinburgh, cause. Let tic mmd fcllow back the Elne cf LAND.
Glasgow and London, is a fearful revelation ta cause and effect. There is ne ret until for each
one accustomed to the ordinary quiet and decent eveent thattranspires, fer ci new existing fact Ive THE full Report of the praceedings cf this
ways of the same sex in our Canadian townîs and rcach at a firat cause. For evurytling that exiats Provincial Syîîd wlîich ive have bcuî%able te
cities. there must be a camnui first cause ; uitil tIR publshave been cf great iiterest. Tue nuniber

The annual drink bill of England for SSi, (the nind k lest in the ixfiîitv ef that firat cause which uei
last publislhed,) while marking a decided falling off alane iad ne cause-the self-existent.
in the consumption of foreign wines and spirits, le argument frei Causadan is the meat aniali, but neyer, perhaps, did Churchuxen meet
still shows an aggregate increase Of 3-9 per cent. aîcîcnt cf ali modes by which it bas been souglit in Canada vith a greater respansibiit> resting
on the previous year. This increase, we are ahd ta ravu plîloscplically the existence gf tae dur- iipen tîem. Tle cvenuvlining tide of inmigra-
te notice is chiefly in beer, of which over nine sonal Gea. Ncw, we can ne mare ceactive cilion pauriîg iite Maniteba and Assinibala, and
hundred and seventy millions of gallons were con- thc naterial and spiritual univurse as self-criginated vhicb wili sean reacli Saskatchewan la unparai-
sumed. Mr. Hoyles calculates that the total tlîaa cf the saine universu proceeding frein lelet iu the histery cf Uic Colonial Church.
expenditure upon intoxicating liquors in Great uothiîg. Can iv, then, resin the tlîught af an Church people ai ail classes are setthing ail ever
Britain during the past ten years lias averaged6So eternal succession cf finie causes and effect ? the country. Places thut lad uo existence six
millions of dollars annually ! This, it is actually Daes it net la every way canimeud ascii ta aur mendiago, are calling for Services, and offening
proven, is more than the rental of ail the houses unbiassed reason-cali it instinct if nced be-that frei $3ac te $Sco tewards stipeads. li these
and lands in the United Kingdom, and in five wv must place beycud the succession cf finite places parsanages have been built befare the arriv
years aggregate a sui equai te the anueut of thc causes au Infinite Cause or Reason cf ail existtonce, al a a settled clergyan. At leat twenty men
National Debt. WIen ive add ta these horrifying which itscif bas ne cause? Te know that the are îîedcd to-day in Manitoba and Assiiicia te
results the additional fact, that during the last idea cf an Infinite Cause is incoîprebensible ta vorlc among th' Engii settlers. Twc new
twenty years the convictions for crimes of all kinds the finite intellect-as Infinity nust ahvays bu- pansues have been farmed la Winnipeg. 'flic
have been doubled; that the number of lunatics has but, wliich is the niru reasemable, wlich afierds grave criais thraugh whicb the Church ii\ aniteba
also greatly increased, while vagrants have nearly the simpler rcsting place te the reasen of ian, la uow passing, demandcd the nuct carneat con-
trebled in number, and that these evils spring very that tle fuite sheuid have precded frein tic sideration. And se, cher questions at tue Syned
largely from habits of drinking, we have no reason hîfinite, or tint the fuite successian sheuld he gave way to the anc absarbing question, haw te
ta rest satisfied with the progress temperance has eternal, wvici is ta make tle fuite infinite? Dacs previde Services fer the pcple. With wonderful
yet made. it net ccmniend itscîf te our reasan that ve unamimity the civil district cf Assiiiiboia, cer-

Those were solena words spoken of intemper- shculd place, in thcught, abeve and beyaad, the prisîng 95,000 square miles, ivas erected inte
ance by the late Archbishop of Canterbury. "It phenamena cf the universe, a Personal Ci-ca/or, a diacese, and the Archbishep of Canterbury
is," he said, "a dreadful cvil, eating out the i'ery incemprehensible by eur intellect, iîînîeasurable lias been aaked ta appaint a 3islîp. fhere arc
heart o£ society, destroying domestic life anong by any faite standard, yct cf whon, amd in whoni, eni> twc clergymen ii that vaat Pravince-one at
our working classes, and perhaps doing more posi- and fer whani are aIl thinga. Rugi nu ant anc ut Touchwaed Hils. Canon
tive barni than any other cause that could be 2Yîc argumentom Desin, semetinica called Ausan ii bc appeinted Canimissary of the
named in this age." It is, in fact, the public the argument from final causes, or the teicelagicai Bislp in this important field. At the caracat
source of misery, poverty and crime. argument. 'ibis is the pracess b> wbich WC requcat of the Bishop af Athabasca, the civil dis-

Il contending against such a terrible, and soul- reasemi frein thc evidencea cf intelligence and tniet a Atl sca wva farned iute a diacese,
destroying evil, the Church needs the active wiadoni in the plieneniena ai the unîverse ta in cempnisïllg 122,000 square miles cf territary.
assistance of every faithful and carnest son. May intelligent Creator. 'his is acaetimes popularly This Sautleru portion is the anl> part cf the i-
she everuiere secure such faithful and valued. cxpressed as reascîîing frein Nature up te Naturels ineuse diocese cf Athabasca at ail fit for iuai-
helpa. Gcd. graHms. Witi wsnderfu] selfsdeneal and devotin

Once ackowledge Desig le the arrangements Bish p Bopas bas rclinquishcd thîl part, and
CHRISTIAN EVIPENOESo t aof eaorder and caurse ad th universe, ad we gene for two years among the Esquimaux and

Neo. a. ecIndians jt a barren ad inhspitable chuantry.
i. An intelligent fesigbt and purpose la the Such zeal ad devotin are wertdy cf thi highest

THE PESaNLv OF GOn-T A '. casen praise. 'Flic C. M. S. have undertaken ta appoint
FR0?! CAUSATiON. 2. Contiucd operation of wîadcn and pawer and pay a Missianary 3islop, and it is uaderstod

EVERY effectmnuat have a cause. flic harman> la the order ant course of the univense. tint thel liil nainate their Stcretary, who 1

cf effecta, that is te sv, tht adaptation o! dach Tho parts of this arguaient should be thus Missionar at St Andrew's, near Winnipeg, and a
fact in the system cf the universu ta its c arranged - ograduate cf Cambidge. Th boundaries of the
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Dioceses were arranged so as ta make them con
terminous with the new civil districts soon ta b
organized into Provinces. A Provincial Boa
Depository of the S. P. C. K. was formed, an
fQrthe first time a deputation sent to the Provin
-ciaiSynod. This will, ive believe, be'productiv
of much good. Power bas also been give
to the Bishop ta sumrnon frequent meetings a
the Provincial Synod during the present crisis i
the affairs of the Church, and it is understood
session will be held in about eighteen months
By the help of Go, the authorities are deter
mined ta leave no means untried ta advance th
interests of the Church in the North-West.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

LiNEs written on learning that a party of "roughs" ha(

pulled down the cross from the church of a little village.

TIIEY:TOOK DOWN THE CROSS.

'Twas night, a night of sombrest hue,
And ge imen selt, when Satan's crew,
Eager their father's deeds ta do,

Took down the Cross.

Darkting, with darkest minds within,
Minds dense with ignorance and sin,
They-lasting nfamy to win,

Toolk down the Cross.

WVhen the first Christian emper-or
Marshalled his hosts for deadly stour,
Angelic hands, that glorious hour,

Reared high the Cross!

When Norman Will, on vengeance bent,
Rode, iron-heeled, tbrogh floresry Kent,
Stigand, ta guard. tht flaci itait,

Held forth-the Cross i

With cross on breast, and cross-hilt svord,
Brave knights beat back the Moslemn horde,
Who soughit to trample in the svard

The Christians' Cross.

Where sign of England' snight appears,
"The fiag thai's braved a thousand yeas
The battle and the.breeze" uprears

The ruddy Cross.

When England's Monarch took the throne,
Whose seat secures the nystic stone,*
'Vithin her grasp, in splendor, shone

The orb and Cross.

Where daring deeds are dignified,
The chiefest lbadge of valour tried-
Through hardship won, and worn with pride,

Is still-the Cross !

St. Paul's majestic temple stands,
In the vast mart of all the lands,
And, on its highest vantage, stands

The golden Cross.

When the Chus-ch issues words ai ru th,
And burning words of zeal and truth,
She sets ber manual sign, in proof,

†ait/h and the Cross.

Of MAN's GREAT SON, the sign of might,
In every country s-ead ariglit,
Token thai Jesus von the fight,

Hail, gloriois Cross!

And Christian men will rear again
The badge, upon that sacred fane,
Men desecrated, to their shame,-

vill rear the Cross!

O sacrilegious fools and, blind,
Thought ye your bigotry could bind
Tihose armss, outspread for al] mankind,

Stretched on the Cross?

Ye, when the Lord His sign iprears,
In Heaven, with agony and tears,
And not with mockery and jeers,

Shall see-t/e 0-ossl
Rn'. T. W.Fv.s

*e1j Stone of Destiny.
teseal of the S. P. C. K.

DOROTHY. but if you have gone so far beyond this as ta have
run yourself into debt, send me a statement of

e A TALE. your liabilities and I will this once defray them.
But you must no longer misunderstand me..

d Never again must such an appeal be made ta me.
(>ritten for tAe CAiure Guardian) It will be utterly useless, and you will have to

e wiait for my death, which may be distant, for the

DY T. M. B. means of launchuig into folly. And remember,
n .too, that what you receive then will depend upon

(Continued.) your regard or disregard of my wishes now."
From that time Vere Bolden had never made

a CHAPTER V.-VERE BOLDEN. any further dernands upon bis father's liberality.
The very indulgence which had alays beeri

Do we ever think hon' diffentiy sartie af thc accorded him made the check which lie had

peopie ver hn k nght have turned out under received the more telling in its effects. Those

different circumstances; hon nave ourselves have debts, how contracted bis father never enquired,

beren mouded by ;ur bringing up and surround- were paid, and the young man promised himself

ings? The evil 1y us may not have been ca eud that he would never again place himself in a like

forth, or the go d muay have been stifled by un- position, ail the more seriously because he believed

propitious influences, until te adave becoine tue fully that his father lad meant ta the very letter

propost inof what nugt have been predicted what lie said. And for a while the promise had
very5oppostte been kept. But the habit of self-indulgence had

o gained too great a mastery over Vere Bolden to
Vere Bolden, under firm and faithful guidance, have been subdued by any motive save the

with judicious control ta counteract the teinpta- highest, and that was lacking.
tions of wealth, and on the other hand with Since then he. had been travelling on the Con-
more of * true freedoi ta develope same of the tinent and in the East. It had always formed
characteristics of bis nature, might have become part of his father's plans respecting him that lie
one of those who raise their voice and use their should have every advantage and experience cal-
GOD-given powers against the evil in the world. culated ta fit him for occupying a prominent posi-
As it was, he stood not much beyond the threshold tion in the world. Intellectually he was well
of manhood, with a spoiled youth behind hlm, his equipped, and in persan gifted with unusual at-
life marred with some actions, the thought of tractions. It was no wonder that lis father fait his
Which nust raise a blush of hot shame upon the ambition for bis son ta be fully justified.
cheek of any nat utterly callous ; and entangled in Before Vere's recent return they had not met
difficulties, front which lie saw no way of escape, for four years. The last time ]iad been in Vienna,
that would not add ta the record against hii. whither Mr. Bolden had gone ta see bis son before

In the bringing up of lis son, Benjamin Bolden bis departure for the East. Up ta that time Vere
had committed gnie'ous errors-errars which had bad kept out of any serious difficulties. Hand-
indeed brought forth bitter fruit. The one vhich some and bright, in the pride of bis early man-
would tell most against himself was that he had hood, and full of glad anticipation, he had never
always acted upon the principle of keeping not appeared ta better advantage, and Benjamin Bol-
only the control, but the knowiedge of bis affairs den feit an inordinate pride in bis offspring. H5e
sa completely ta himself, that his son was vir- rejoiced, too, in lis belief that he had thoroughly
tually a stranger ta bis father's interests. The checked in its beginning Vere's extravagant
love of power or the love of money, which he notions of bis claim-us upon him, and they parted
considered its equivalent, w'as the rlung passion excellent friends, Vere amply supplied with the
of the banker's life, his love for his son ranked means for pursuing bis travels at bis leisure and
next, blind love which expressed itself in unvise according to his inclinations. "Lord of himself"
indulgence, but which had failed ta modify the then, the young man had since spent four years in
still stronger passion. There was no need, as the which he miglht have feit the truth of what the
father lad mapped out bis son's life, for any poet adds when ha calls this freedom "a heritage
special business knowledge, beyond what would of woe." The world had spread its bright snares
be required for the management of the wealth about him, its pleasures and its pomps, and he
whiclh ha would inherit, It was not Benjanun had drunk freely of the cup which leaves sa bitter
Bolden's intention that his son should follow in his an after-taste. The last fen months he had
footsteps as a nioney-maker ; no, Vere's life was ta spent in Paris, still delayîng his return ta England,
be, as it were, the lustrous fruit of all these years and it ivas in yielding ta the fascinations which
of patient accumulation and success. Vere must there beset him that he had placed hiiself in a
enter parliament, must take bis place iu the world, position, the thought of which sonetimes gave him
in which the banker, vith ail his vealth, did not a feeling akin to despair. Ganbling debts of a
féee quite in his element, and he himiself wvould magnitude,-whiclu were simply appalling, had been
go on ta the end, which seemed a long way off, itere contracted by him, and, as each succeeding
enjoying the consciousness that, if he so willed t day brought the teri nearer when he had pledged
hie couild make and unnake many of the men who himself to meet ther, while the impossibility of
held some af thasa "highi places" before the eyes applying ta bis father forced itself more and more
of the world. .'upon him, he began ta be haunted by the Nemesis

The rst warningthat follows, with unfailing steps, every crime or
ceived thut his son wasabusing his privileges, vas folly with vhich n'e burden our lives.
contained in a letter from Paris about a year after The sight of Dorothy Rivers in her fresh beauty
lis leaving college, in which the young man, with had diverted bis thoughts from bis difficulties, and
admirable coolness, asked for a large imcrease ini he yielded ta the impression of the moment the
his mnoncy supplies. Tic banker was fairly taken more unreservedly because it was an untold relief
aback for a while. Vere's incone wvas more than ta rid himself of the haunting thoughts which
liberal-some vould have thought it lavish-and pursued him. She seemed ta be an antidote ta bis
bis requiring so nuclh more proved that le nust mental perplexities, and while thinking of ber he
be squandering it. After some refiection, a letter succeeded, for the time being, in banishing bis
vas penned which, to the son, was a revelation of spectres.
ian unknown side of his father's character. "Had

1in m youth," it said, "a'ezd as you are acting, To le coninued.)
nowv, you would probably at this time ba a pauper
instead of the son of a wealthy man. I take it THE ErnccT or TonaccO ON THE YoTNG.-
for granted, however, that it bas been mere The subject deserves attention, especially fron
thoughtlessness, not wilfulness on your part, and parents and teachers. It is not the voice of fanat-
instead of upbraiding you, I shall now so plainly ilcism that raises the warning. It is simply the
tell you my intentions that henceforward there sober fact, and is certified by every physician.
can be no mistake. The incarne vhich I have We nust stop itý use by our boys. It will dwarf
allowed you has been sa liberal as ta leave a wide the in body and mind, and bring them ta an
margin for the ordinary extravagances of youth, untimely death.
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RETURN GOOD FOR EVIL.

"I'll pay him back, see if I don't !"
exclaimed Tommy as he came run-
ning into the house with a flushed
and angry face.

"Who are you going ta pay back ?"
asked the mother.

"Walter Jones. He took my mar-
bles and ran away," said Tommy.

"I hope you'l pay him in a good
way," said his mother.

Tommy hung his head and said
nothing; for he was ashamed to tell
just how 'meanly he was going ta treat
Walter.

"I am afraid you intend to actjust
as badly as Walter bas done. Think
better of it, my son, apd return good
for evil. If you do not forgive, you
cannot ask ta be forgiven."

That night, when Tommy came ta
the place where it says," "Forgive
us Our debts as we forgive our
debtors," lie stopped.

"Why don't you go on ?" askcd his
mother.

"I can't; I haven't forgiven Wal-
ter," said Tommy.

"Then you had better ask Jesus to
help you forgive him right now."

Tommy did sa, and when he had
finished his prayer he went ta bed
with abappy heart.

Dear children, how can you ask
GoD toforgive you while you carry
a bitter and unforgiving spirit within
you. Forgive, return good for evil,
and then when you pray ta be for-
given you can feel that GoD
hears and answers your prayers.

TRUE PO WER IN A HOLY
LIFE.

IF you would be useful be careful
of your life. Many a man's lips are
sealed from speaking ta others by the
consciousness of his own inconsisten-
cies. I do not mean ta say that this
is an excuse. If one has been incon-
sistent before the impenitent, lie
ought ta admit it, confess it, and tien
speak for Jesus. The influence a
truth or statement may have depends
very much upon who shall utter it.
I have heard a plain, hesitating, un-
educated man speak, and every one
listened attentively and respectfully,
while his simply-uttered supplications
impressed the most unconcerned.
At the same time I have heard one
speak in fine language and with great
f uency, and pray with real eloquence,
and every one seemed utterly indiff-
erent, if not disrespectful. The
difference was accounted for by the
difference in the characters and
known life of the two rnen.

THE APPROACH OF EVIL.

SENSITIVENEsS ta the approach of
evil is well worthy of cultivation. It
would be an excellent guard from
danger. Miss Longworth describes
having seen in her travels a dwarf
sensitive plant, atSingapore, "iwhose
blosson closes its delicate bosom as
a footstep draws near." Nieduhr
speaks of an Indian mimosa that
droops its branches whenever any
persan approaches it, seeming as if
it saluted them. "Virtue," said
Isaac Taylor, "should be guarded- at
a greater distance than where she
wrestles hand ta hand with opposite
vices."

ENDEAVOR ta be ahvays patient of
the faults and imperfections of others;
for thou hast many faults and imper-
fections of thine own that require
reciprocations of forbearance. If
thou art not able ta make thyself that
which thou wishest ta be, how canst
thau expect ta mould another in con-
formity with thy will?

A German scientist says that sound
is always acconpanied by a sensation
of color; for instance, "a ielody
played on a tenor sexophone is yel-
low, on a clarionet red, on a piano
blie." This may explain wrhy people
irio live next door ta a pianîo-prac-
tising school girl ahvays feel so blue
whien she begins ber day's exercises.

FInsT-CLASs PIANoS oN EAsy TERMs.--
We control exclusively tIse great Agencles of
Steinway & Sons, Chickering Sons, Albert
Weber, J. & C. Fischer, Hallett & Davis Co.,
R. S. Williams, ansdMason & Risci, compris-
ling Instriments of a hsigi class, not else-
wisere ta Ie obtained in tiis province. Tinse
who desire a really recogizd lirst-lss
instrument shouti wriLte or Cali and obtains
our prices. Our easy paymnent systemn, or
INsTALM1 ENT PLAN, ofllersgreaIit advantages.

S. SIcIELa & Co.
nay 9 1 vr

BAPTISMS.
MUNROE.-At St. Paul's, Cow Bay on Sua-

day the 2nd insSt., by the Rev. N. J.
Lockyer, Elizabeth, Alice, and Annie,
daughters of William and Louisa
Munroe.

BRowN. - By the same, Viola Annie,
daugiter af Alfred and Annie Brown.

MARRIAGES.
TiloRrE-LowERisoN.-At the residence of

the brides fiather, on Tuesday, the 4th
of Septesnber, instant, by the Rev. V.
E. Harris, Stephen S. Thorn, of Saint
John, N. B., to Alice Bertha, eldest
daughster ofRicliard Lowerison, Esquire,
of Amherst, N. S.

JONEs-CARP'ENTER.-On the 30 Aug., at
St. James' Church, by Rev. Geo. O.
Troop, Mr. William H. Jones, of St.
John, to Lulu L., datigiter of Capt.
Coles H. Carpenter, of Wickhan,
Queen's Co., .N. B.

Bsu.ruxAN-CAE.-At St, John's Church,
Cornwallis, on Tuesday, 4th inst., by
Rev. F. J. II. Axford, James Biliian,
Esq., of the firn of G. E. Forsythe &
Co., Ialiiax, lu Grace, daiglhter of the
laie Benjamin aye, Esq., of Town
Plot, Cornwallis.

VAU;IIAN-COculRANE.---Ons ibe 4th inst.,
at St. Ann's Church, Boston Ilighlals,
by the Rev. J. R. Pie-ce, Rector,
Robert M. Vaughan, of this city, to
Emelyn F., daughter of the late Dr. B.
L. Cochrane, of Bridgetown, N. S.

DEATHS.

IIERESFORD.-At Rapid City, Manitoba, on
Aug. 25th, Sadie Isabella Fitzgerald
Heresford, infant chilti of R1ev. J. P.
and Elizabeth Sargent, agedi 7 monthss,

coOK's
SUNBAY SCHOL SUPPLIES

FREE
For Fourth Quarter ta sclools
tiit have never trIed tien.

Specilaofler. ,eid forpar-
tieulars anid samples.

DAVID 0. 000K,
46 Adanis St.

ILL.

WANTS.

A LADY
F large experience, and possessIng lse
very islgiest referenues and testinmon-

l'ls, Is <esirous of securin a posItion as
Matron or a Publie Insti tuiTon or Is,îtal,
or any otier position of trust as House teep-
etr, &C., Address "M A T R O N ," CHUnCI
GUAnmAN Olc, HIalîfax.

CATHEDRE, FREDERICTON.
VJ ANTED-A Clergyinan in Priest's

orders, as LOCUM TENENsOf the Assis-
sistIat MinIster for Thrce Months. Adidress
it. Re. tise Iishosqp coijsutor, Frederliton,

N. B. 3l aug2D

Diocese of Algona.
WANTED, for the MIlssinary Diocese

ofAlgona, thice or four active, zenions
Presbyters, not given to extremesl isny
direction. For pal ticulars, address

THE BISIHOP OF ALGOMA
Sault Ste Marie, Ontario.

APPEAL.
THEa Subscriber has charge of a

large and extensive Mission, ci-
bracing twelve Stations, and extend-
ing a short distance from the Toivn
of Annapolis into the neighbouring
Counties of Qucens and Lunciburg,
a distance of nearly sixty miles.
There is already one Church in the
Mission, viz., ai Caledonia, and it
lias been thought desirable ta erect
another at Pleasant River, on the
borders of Queens and Lunenbuîrg,
and in the iidst of a large, central
and populous district. The building,
capable of seating one hunsdred and
fifty persans, is now up, and the out-
side fmuisied. Its cost vill be about
one thousand dollars. The Church
people in its vicinity have done their
evry utmost ta effect so laudable a
purpose, and aided by a grant of
£40 froni the Ven. the S. P. C. K.,
hope ta be able to accomplish the
endin view, wvith the exception of
aB ut three hîundred dollars, antd
tlhey now appeal, for the first time,
for extraneous aid ta enable thei to
wvorship the Gor of their fathers in
a fitting and comniodious house.
Contributions in nioney, or hangings,
or decorations, thankfully received by
the Missionary in charge.

HENRY D. urBLOIS,
Annapolis.

Liverpool Roatd Mission,
Aug. 2 4 th, 1883
l'A nd the Kigsalase n a.nto

the/m, l'irity t 3 saiy unto you, h12asm:«2ch as

S'e ha' done if t aitn of t/te iaist ef these

'i' /r'threln, ye lae ane il iiut> mue. "

I endorse the above Appeal, and
heartily recomnîend iL

Hi. NOVA SCOTIA.

¶fI Seveniteet rp H ession of! tis Isitu -
ntn wiII open on THIURSDAY, october

ish, Imt8
For any III formai lion, or for coipyl or Ai-

nunii nn, n c nt, addi iress t ie Iegist rnir,
J. F. nLACK, M. 1D., No. l Uranville St.
Hal i fax, Nova Seotia.

PERCENT NET7 SECURITY.

TPIREE TO SIX TIRES TEE LOAN
Without the Buildings.

Interest semin-arnnual Nothilng ever been
lost. esths yenr of rosidence, andt i II
the business. We advance Interust and
costs, and collect li case of foreclosure wltlh-
out expense to tihe lender. lest of rofer-
ences. Send for particulars if you have
Money ta Loan.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators of Mortgage Loans, St. Paul, Min,
[mention this paper).

EDUCATIONAL.

OOMPTON LUIES' 0OLLEGE,
COITON, P. Q,

N Englisi and lrenclh Boardir<f and
IDa ehool for Young Ladles an Chil-

dren. Location unsurpassed la heaitiful-
ness and pICtures ne surroundings. Tho-
rougi course In ail departments. Tenth
year begi ns Septe ber i2th. Terins noder-
ate. For cireîlars address

REV. 3. DINZEY
Principal.

Knowlton Academy,
KNOWLTON, P. Q.

rHIS SCHOOL, situated In thievieinity
.&of B3rorne Lake In a hiealthy and pictor-

osque part of the Aastern Towniships, will

IRe enon Mond14ay', 3rd Se Il.
Ad nited nuinber o! Boys will O recelved

ait the Rectory as Boarders.
Ternis and particulars on application ta

the Principal.
A. G. KEALY, ESQ,., I. A,, Cantab.

The Rectory, Knowiton, P. Q,.
aug 22 Gw

Preparatory School
-FOR-

YOUNG LADIES,
CONDUCTED By THE

MISSES FORBES.
ScI.rxcTs T.uaurT--English French, Ru-

diments of Latiu, Drawing, Rible History,
Chiurci Cntecilsin, and Needlework.

The ScollistLc ycarconsists of Forty.Four
Weeks. Terns begin August 21st and Nov-
mber 6th, 1883; February 5th and April 23d,

A limited nuaber of Boys, under 8 years
of age, are nlitteid.

For Term appy ut 2:3 Ireston Street.
Illifas. Reference to REV. F. R. MUR-

RAY, and the REv. J. D. M. BROWNE issislPly permnitteI.

HOME CLASS
FOR YOUNC LADIES.

n OARD and INSTRUCTION In the usual
.REnglish Studios with French andflraw-Ing. Per Terni or Yen Weeks, 840 ; Les-
ons In Muslie,wr.th use of Piano, 811 per

Terni. Tier are atpresenta fewvacancees.
Apy to MIss BULLOCK, 06 South Street, or
ta rss PENELorE OnoE. .

TnE WooDLANDs, Beaver flnk, Halifax
County. 14

11ivrsity of BishoVs CollBg,
LENNOXVILLE.

Matriculatio'n Examination, Ties
uiay, Septeisber 1sth.

WO BURSARIES open for Coimpetition.
Lectures begini s3etemiber 21ith.

For Calendar or, Information, tpl o
liev. Principal LonLEY, Cacounn, ,, or
E. Clapran, Esq., M. A.. Lennoxylle.

Bishop's Collegc School, Lenarille.
IIE Work of the next Tern wili begin
Tuesdiay, Sept. istI. For Prospec-

tus or Information, apply ta Ier. Prinl-pal LoBLEY Cacouna. 1.0., orE. Chaprman
Esq., I: A., Lennoxylle. 51 aug i

Bostol Uivrsity Law School
Opens Oct. 4. Address tie Dean.

EDM UND H. BENNEIT, L.L.D.,
rny2 lin 'Boston, Mass.

HAHNEMANN

MedicalCollege
T RE 23rd Wintercourse begnsSeçtember

23, 18s3. This Is the largest Ho oeoa.
thie Medieni Collage In the world, w ts
unequned elinical facillties. Women ad-
mitted. Material for dissection abundant.
For Catalogues address,

E. S. BAILEY M. D.,
s031 Miebigan Eve.. Chieno, f I,.Send for Sample Copies of "The CI nique."

Eà AKS
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P-ARAGRAPHIC. After the publication of sente of
.Bishop Colenso's views on the Pen-
tateuch, Lord Beaconsfield said that

Delitzsch, the German scholar and "after ail the Zulus were not se very
theologian, says that the Prophet low down in the ranks of civilization,
Jonah was the first foreign missionary, for they have whipped one of our
and that the book which bears his generals and converted one of our
name was the first missionary record. bishops."

It has been decided in a St. Louis In many ways the Episcopal
court that the ringing of chimes and Church shows a remarkable advance
the striking of the hours upon bells, in vigor and influence in the Diocese
between 7 a.m. and 6 pn., are of Massachusetts. Fifty years ago
pleasureable and proper, and arc not the Puritan element was se strong
a disturbance of the public peace. that it dominated ail other religious

Holy Trinity Church, Philadelphia, systens. In 1883, Massachusetts
s ty . , could couit but thirty-nine clergy,as now n place a ery fe ch and 1287 cqmmunicants, and now--

of twenty-fve bes, ranging [rom but let figures speak for themselves:
3,000 te zoo pountis. They were Yoav lry Cnlîed onî
given by Joseph E. Temple, as a gy. on e..o.
memoral of his wife, and were cast 1........2 1 1 ',115
ifouvain, Belglun. 18M u...

7 e+nch Prote4&nt congregation I.e .
for more than three hundred years The returns sho.v an increase far
has assembled on Sunday in the in advance of any growth of popula-
crypt of the Canterbury Cathedral, tion.
When the Huguenots were driven.
froi France by the revocation of tie Christ Church, Indianapolis, is a
Edict of Nantes, nany of theni niodel parish, as its model paper, the
settled at Canterbury. C'iàurch Adrocale shows. The second

On the Louisville, New Albany
and Chicago railroad no Sunday
trains ae run except for the purpose
of carrying the mails. After an ex-
perience of two ronths the president
of the road reports that it ivas never
in so prospereus a condition .evc
pecuniariiy the change bas beeî a
gain.

The cheering cry of "Hip, Hip,
Hurrah" is said te date back t the
crusades, and was derived from the
initials of the words Hierosolyma est
perdita. Whenever a Jew chanced
te be met he was salutedi with, "Hep,
hep, hurrah,' and it was fortunate if
he was not assaulted with deeds as
well as words.

monthly issue, pliishiedi un the
absence of the rector, tae Rev. E.
A. Bradley, has the manes of Mr.
Louis I4oiand and Mr. W. A. Van
Buron as editors. 'Tle editorials and
selections show thought and practical
sense. A most interesting feature is
the anîîoîîncenicîut cf tic appoint-
nents of lay proachers, wlose nahes
appear in the directory : Mr. Isaac
-I. Kierstead, Mr. Reginald R.

Parker, Mr. John Kidd, Mr. George
W. Cobb. By their aid services are
maintained through the rector's vaca-
tien, not only at the mother Church,
but as the AsyluI, at Millersville, at
St. George's Mission, and for the
Bible Class. a f

THE DcAY OF METHODIS1--1

The Empress Eugenie has gone te
Carlsbad. She is breaking down
froin dyspepsia and depression.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another column.

The Princess Louise will leave
Qucbec for England in a week or
two, and the Marquis of Lorne will
follow as soon as possible after.

D. McCrinimon, of Lancaster,
wrrites that lie lias suffered with
inflarnmatory rheumatism, mOre or
less, froi childhood, and bad tried
ncarly all advertised reniedies with
but tempqrary effect. Burdock
Blood Bitters have radically cured
hiim, and he authorizes as to say se.

Considerable anxiety is felt in
Egypt regarding the prospect of the
cotton crop, owing to the heavy and
partially saline dew, that has lately
fallen.

Of far more importance than the
National Policy or the Irisli Question
is the question of restoring health
whien lost. The most suddenly fatal
diseases incident te this season are
the various forms of Bowel Con-
plaint, for all of which Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Stawberry is specific.

It i. reported that ti body of
Durhai Cathedral is slowly cruîmb-i
ling away, and many of the mould-
ings have already lost their sharp-
ness.

A SURE CURE FOR SUsM .ER CO-
PLAINS'.-Procure froi your drug-
gîst one 37Y cent bottle of Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry,
and use according te directions. It
is mnfallible for Diarrhoea, Cholera
Morbus, Canker of the Stoiacli and

oDowels, and Cholera Infantuin.

It is reported in Lisbon that Stan-
ley lias closed the Upper Congo to
Foimrierce.

It is stated that at the beginning The sprcad of education is beginning .TI GREAT SEcuRu' OF BEAUTY

of this century the nuinber of foreign to tell oin ihis sect. T'he 2Met/odlis lies not In the enamellers or the
missionaries iwas 17o, and there are says:-"The list of ministerial resig- tonsorial art, but it depends upon
now 2,50o. The 5e,oo converts in nations is longer this year than usual. good health, a fair, brilliant coi-
tSoo are 1,820,ooo in iS63, and the Various causes have operatec to lead plexion, renderetd se by pure blood.
70 nission schools have becoie rnen te retire froin our Church. Burdock Blood Bitters, purify the
12,000 with 400,000 scholars. Here These causes in nearly ail cases blood, cure Scrofula and all diseases
is a visible progress of Christianity are doctrinal or administrative, and of the Blood, Liver and Kidneys.
and we mnay ivell ask, What lias Gon not moral. One las been infinenced 25,000 bottlos 'were sold during the
wrought ? by the rationalism of the day, and lie last three montis.

The Bishop of Durham consecrated bas felt, wre presume, that he could no \Vesuvius is remarkably active.

recently St. Luke's Clurclh at Darl- lonuger subscribe to the doctrines of There is continued tremulousness of

ington in a neighbourhood wher Methiodism. 1 is reported that lie the soil and considerable injury te
ingtunrch accommodatoe urgety intends te change the gospel ninistry buildings.

required. che cost of the building for the la-. Iwo others have been 1 Never undertake a long journey
was about £22oo. It consistd touched by High Chuîrch views, and without a boule of Dr. Fowler's Ex-
originally of a Baptist chapel, which they have resignedi because they tract of Wild Strawberry In your
hatd been reinoved. and the church cannot accept thc forni Of Baptismi travelling case, to guard against sud-
rebuilt on ie Site. as revised ly the Conference of den attacks of Colic, Clîdera Morbus,

188.z They had perfct liberty te use ¡Diarrbuza, Sick Stomach, Sea Sick-
The latest statistics of the Protest- any fmiii wehich has been in use since cness, and troubles incidentto change

ant Episcopal Church im Amîîerica are the tinie of Wt'sleyî. Nevertheless, ocjn iate, tro diet, ient t hacs, f climiato, ivater, diet, etc. It is a
as follois : Nnmber of Dioceses, 48; they have gone. WVc refer to 13. G. I ready reliable relief.
Missionary districts (including Africa, Wilkinsonî, F". 1. Napier, B. A., and ' nlic
China and Japan), 15 ; Bishops, 66 ; J. Stephensonî, M. A. They are men the Pgrite atolymou men o
Priests and Deacons, 3,510; whole of ability, culture and expericncc, and t igrnais at Plyioutih ihas an oe-
number of Clergy, 3,575 ; Parishes, ive regret their loss. Several young taoloedestatuthof iurmounte
3,047; Candidates, 396; ordinations men have resigned because the pros- a coyoirty-six [et high, tht pedostal
.- Deaconis, 132,e Priests, 117,; pect of employmnt is uncertain, stit-i.ethgtepdsa
Churches consecrated, 95 ; baptisms, . being forty-five feet high.

45,817 ; confirmations, 26,o91 ; coin-I Beiuxg entirely vegetabie, no particular 'J'he Wild Strawberry leafis a good
municants, 344,888; mîarriages, 13e ' reajuîmî vtnci using Dr. Picrce's antidote te the poison of the green
436 burials, 26,6 Sunday School wiu trance to the constitution, diet, apple antd cucumber. In other

teachers, 34,675; Sunday School or occupation. For sick headache, constipa. words, Dr. Foler's Extract of Wild

scholars, 3o8,591 ; contributions, tion, impure blood, diz.:incss, soureructations Strawberry is a sure cure for Coli,
$7,95-485, agamnet $ 6 ,749,043.2o re- from the stomach, had tasteintmouth, bilious Cholera Morbus, Craips, Dyscntery,

orted Iast year <in 43 Dioceses and attacks, pa m egon e kidney, iternal and ail Blowel Couplaints so often
15 Missionary districts)-increase, blate feei a ou cemacrsh caused by the irritating effects ofi

$1,109,442.35. . By druggists. unripe fruit.

By Universal Accord,
AYER's C.irnu PrrLs are the best
of al purgaties Toi linily use. They

ae i prutluct of loîî±-, lalboriotis, atud
successfi chemical invcitigatioi, and
their extensive use, by physicians in
their practice, and by ;all civilNed na-
tions, prove themil the Lest and most
eflècttual pur.gative PilI that medical
$Ch nce co levise. Bing purely veg-
etable no harin can arise froi their
use, and being sugar-coated, tlhey are
pleasat to take. lIn intrinsie value
and curative powers no other Pills
can be compared with theim; and every
person, knoving tlicir virtiues, will
omploy thein, wlien needed. They
keep the system mu perfect order, and
maiiinntn is hiealthy action tie whole
mi ihlry or lre. M3<i, sea rcin ug and
effectual, they arc esperially acapted
to the uneeds of the digestive apparatus,
derangements of which tlhey prevent
andi cure, 1i' tminey taken. They are
the lwt .n lst physie to e mploy
l'or clii<lrcii mnid wî'akcei cotîstitu-
tions, whecre a miki but en-ectual
cathartic is r ired.

For sale 1y in lu gsts,

JAMES P~L'

BEST THING KNOWN Foa

WASHmGflDBLEACING
IR HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BAYES LArOlZ, T1EllE anSj SOAP AMIAZ-
INOGLY, and gives uiversal satisfacion.
No faînily, rioi or poor shldii Ucwithoeut it.

Sole bynal Grocer. $XWAIZLcf imitations
irel designei te misiead. PEAnLtNE la iao
ONLY SAXE labor.saving compound, and
always bars thi.o aho srxbol, undl nftLit a1

JAMES PYLE NEW Vo .

EXTRACT Wil

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, see adv. m
another colunu.

DR. O. W. BENSON s

SKIN CURE
«U Warrnated ta OCur

- ECHEmI, IrR9,KVOSS. ,

ocr rED22'fi,
e E S D a À SAL s,

R sanod Prpzs on ail pa r o r t bdy.r
itmaiok the ai whit, Boit and smootht - removen
tan sud recios, ad it the DES Iioet dresalng IN
T= WOEZ.lD. Etegantir 'Put up, TWO bottin in
ane package, oonsting of bath internai and ester
nai treatmont,
AnfrftlasdrugUleta hava it. Pris S1. per package.
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PIANOS ANDo ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

EFAST OOLOJESS,
Ani warranted to give better satisfaction to
the vearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for alI seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

-AND)---

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, ail
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies and
Chilirens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

Beverage. Cotton Hosiery Yarn
IRADE MARL

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JurcEt, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They forn most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted vith water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed f-e from Alcohol.

N. B.--The GoLD MEDAL of the ADR.AfDE ExIIIIiITION lias just been awarded
to the MONTSERRAT LIME FRUiT JUICE AND CoRD.Ls; in regard to which, the Lir-
crpool 7ournal of Commierce Septeiber 26, says :-"Tie Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public bas met withi such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of
a few dlays 6o,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were imported by them n Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharnaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DIREcTIoNS FOR UsE.-A teaeSpoonftul, in a tuinbler of water, forms a mild aperient,
antd an anti-fever drauglit. A smal teaspoonful i a vine glassof water is a palatable
cooling, andi purfying drauglht. This latter dose taken before dinnar is often likely to
glve an invigorating tone to tIe systen.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTREAI

Obtainable of al] Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gaine, Soups, Gravies, &c., add . an Appe-
izing Charm to the plainest and dainties of disiies.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size bot-
tic for is. Retail of GROCERS, DRUGis, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMA S& CO. C I IST. JOHN, N. B.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Unbrellas, Rubber
Goat, Trunks, Valises, Sateles sind Carpet
B9ags, Slelgh Robes, Horse CloLhilng, Gen te CHOI1 E TEAS
and Ladies' Fur Coats and Manitls.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MASONIC >TF1T Finest Groceries,
Alrways on liand. Our SILli and FIR t t1h Jî i tatl .Ioelaa (offes.

H I re froml thle BeSt Maesi ng-luFinestt Mavrs li I nriq, J'rscervd .Ilies, etc.
land, viz.. Cihrisly, Woodrow, Ben nett, Car-
rien.ton, n l dnrausl,.w

*. T Plerg3 le]. onail Iosi«eîîîu;""es,",1 Retafi Store-67 PrÙim 8trect,allow 10 PERt CENT. Picease glve usneL

d41048 Bt8816on ¥8g81j0l180-i atBrt,
CORNER. OF SACKVILLE. GEO. ROBERTSON.
T-R-ALIF AC, JST. 1 N. B.-Orders from all parts exeuted

-EI«È:-:-A -2r. l- __S prosnptiy

Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Nuibers andi Golors.

Our Goods can he purcliased ini all first-
class Dry Goods Establishments.

Mfaniufactuired and Soil to tie Wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

Sm. JoEsr, ]sT ]B
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$5 to S20 Zý1ý"11oy11 " I
Free. Address STISON & CO., Port1-lad,
Mainle.

MASON&HAMUIN

-ARE

ORGANSB S
paymentorPrented. D AT
LOGUFA. ot la Style inth net prices, Sent Iree.The MASON AND &AMIN Organ and Plano Co.,
I Trernont St., ostorin ; a E.l4th St. (Union Square),

New York; 112 Wsbash Ave., Chicago.

CARPET8, FLUOR OIL CLOTHS
Always on hand, a Stock second t mn* lx

the MarItime Provinces.

CLOTHINO,
Ofourown manufacture, sounti anid rellable.
Materiîils direct frorn the lirst factories Lu
the world. Prices LOWER tian evor.

DRY G-OODS
WHIOLESALE

la1 v'arity, value, ani extent, exeoeding anty

DIRY G-OOJDS
RFTA IL.

Ad',an tages tdetaited above ena ble. u to offar
exceptional vaiu in th is depart enit..

W. & C. SILVER,
1i to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORhNER Oh HOL1LIS.
Ol, ItP t fl l

po-s e os Oeeaifax, ÂN. c.

SUPPLIED AT MODER1ATE PRICES.

97M1' ON S.1 01
MAHON BROS.

JD]¯>S GOO CDS
SPRINti STOCK COMPLETE.

Largest Reail IHouse in the Clty. Ail
Gsil shown on grounid floor.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSOnts To1

ENEELY & KIEBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TBOY, N. Y., U. S. A.,
Manufacturiiue a superior qualtl 'y of BEL LS.Speclai lit tention given to Church Bell.
Cat.aidogues sent free to parties needing Belir.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of TIIRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of half.a-million people
have given iiNtir verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflaimation alayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the world. 500 Medical mei
endorse and use it in their practice, and be-
lievc it is well wortly thie name,

KINC OF PAIN 1
$oo wiil be paid for a case it will not cure
or help of the folowing diseases: Dipi-
therta and Rheumatism, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, Boils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Burns, Toothache, Broken l3reasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Br-ises, Frost
Bites, old Sores, Wounds, Earnche, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of tihe
Muscles. There is nothing like it when
taken internally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Couglhs, Hoarseness, and Sore
Tiroat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
be given according to directions without
any insfuTy Vlatever.

A Eositive Cure for Corus and farts
And will produce a fine growth of Hair on
bald heads in cases wlhere the Hair bas
fallen fron disease, as thousands of testi-
monials will prove. A trial will convince
the imost sceptical that the above is true.
Send to us for testimonials of distinguished
men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop oHair;
ani hundredts wîho have used it are willing
to swear that hy the use of MINARD'S
Limms T they have obtainied a new growth
of Ilair.

W. J. NELSON & CO.,
w roprletors, Bridgcwrter, N. .

Iloes! y Fors yth, F3uîteIlfre & CJO.
Brnwîî & Wcbb, Ha ax; T. B. Barker A
Sons, R. W. McCarty, St. John, N. B., and
solc everywhere.

GEORGE H. DAVIS, Dru g , wholesale
Agent, Corner queen and 19egent Streets,Fretierictoti, N. B.



MISSIONAR Y NE WS.

The Rev. A. W. Poole, the first
English Missionary Bishop for Japan,
has been working in South India in
connexion with the C. M. S. This
Society bas now in Japan eight clergy,
the S. P. G. lias four, and there are
four or five other English clergymen
besides. Tle American branch of
our Communion is already completely
organized under the scholarly Bishop
Williams and his six clergy.

The United States Constl at Jeru-
salem reports that the population of
Jerusalem, Jaffa, and Hebron, lias
increased considerably in the last
year owing to the arrival of many
Jewish immigrants fron Russia.
There has also been an advance in
real estate in Jerusalem, where per-
mitt for the erection of sixty-five new
houses and sixty-three new additions
were issued. Houses in modern
style have sprung up in the suburbs,
and rents are advancing, but two-
thirds of the 20,000 inhabitants of
Jaffa still go barefoot all the year
round.

The Rev. John Wood, Commissary
of the Bishop of Zululand, reports
the completion and consecration of
the Memorial Church at Isandlana.
'lhe Church is small, and lighted by
nine lancet windows. The Church
is erected on the identical spot where
the greatest number of the English
soldiers fell in the fatal combat of
January 29 th, 1879. The Bishop
proposes ta fil the windows of the
new C hurch with staincd glass, and

-trusts that the friends of soie a the
officers and men buried on the field
of battle may make these windows
memorials ta their deceased friends.

TEE CHURCE GUARDIAN. ÎWEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 12, 1883.1'

MATE JNIEW RICH ]LOOD,
And wI completely change the blood in the.entire system in three months. Any per-
san who will take 1 PUIl ach night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored ta sound
health, if such a thing be possible. aFor cnring Female Complaint these Pille have no
equal. Physicians use thesin l their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by man for
aightlietter-stamps. Sefld for circular. . S. JOUNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.ACROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

JOJINSON'S ANOITNE LDIflINT wil nstan-
laneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positvelycura nine cases out of ten. Information that wvlil save
many lives sent froe by maiL Don't delay a mnment.

Preventloi ls better than cure.JOHINSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT Z°t l EsdE
Nearalgia. Influenza, Sore Lutigs, Bleedlng et the Lungs, chronic Iloarseness,Hackilg Cough, Whooping cough,
chronic Rtheumarism, ChronioDJarrhoes, chronie Dysentery, Choiera Mafus, KidneyTroubles,Diseases of the
Spîne and Lame Buet. Sold everywhero. sond for pamphlet ta 1. S. JoiNowN &Co., BOsToN. MAIS.

An English Veoterinry surgeon andC hemist.
1ow traveling d the ountry, sa fat o
or the lieras and Cattie Fonvderasi ir
condition Powdars are akbsolcteiy pire and a K EN S A

dimonPlyo d nable. iothina on ea i will malte bens laylike Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, I teasp'n-
ril toi pJirtfood. Sold averywbere,or sent by mai for 8 letter-stamps. L S. JonNaoN a Co.,BoBrON. MAsa.

FIRE AiND LIFE INSURANCE,
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Capital $10,000,000.
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,

CapItaIl 810,000,000.

Standard Life Assurande Company of Edinburgh,
Establihed 1805.

Invested Funds................ .............................. $30,ooo,ooo
Investinents in Canada over............................................. 1,6oo,ooo
Claims paid in Canada over............... ............................. 1,5co,000
Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,oooo

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Office, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.
Entirely Differont from any in tho Market.

BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION
'a n q. *a*. t .w---IN-~'

An interesting accession ta our *enera i >ebinty ana w aste oit jesa.
'Communion has taken place at Zuur- lu candi tions or Debîlt, 'VasÏe ni lash, (onglis. nt tendency toilnngeiisd
braak, South Africa. Wle abridge flrasilîii Atictisî, wilelî are so otl iohd ii yonng eilsireu, nnriîiglers ani

youfng wmen, is thi e latc o vitality attending old ns, tnd Ile prostration followig
tever., Diptierla, ntid other neute i itenses,

Churc News. Zuurbraak is a vil- BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION
lage fifteen miles from Swellendam ; vm at once give sirengti and vigor ta flic emaciated, and produce :mmsnedlite increase o!
it was originally a Hottentot location Lil.

ruled by its own chief. The last of 'ro avold mistalzes, asic for

these was one Thomas Smith; his Budd's Cream Emulsion, By Puttner Bros.
predecessor had received a mission- Sold by all Draggists. PRICE 50 Cents.
ary of the London Missionary Society,
and given him ground for chapel,school, and house ; but after Sm-ith's
death, the station was for sone years T -rr
left without any teacher at all. 18 at tanu
Eventually, the London Society ad-
vised the people ta join the ])utch Cates' Certain Check
Reformed Kirk, whose systeni, they IS s4pesiliy mnaki;g li wtNtot< <'so e-s '

said, 'most nearly resembled their fnaily, iii lte bisi. ils snie lias iore
thanLl dtoubledt durting pte pnst year, Iln s

own.' Thougli this was not accep- ownta mlr bled arng lsepusned il'tt -tM'
table to all,-sone wishing to apply Pturcly n'Vedtuable, atd a perfeeliy safand

unrmnless Medicinie, aind att flhe nme tlime ai
ta the Anglican Church,-a Dutch certin and posiive ure for
Presbyterian minister vas thence- • M S. BROW N & 00,forth placed at Zuurbraak. But O, nys8tiy, u raU
dissatisfaction, instead of ceasing, in- i Jewellers & Silversmiths,
creased, and at length a majority of Choiera Nkrbl
inhabitants resolved tomake a fornal Ani ail ailer Inds of violent PAIN and ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.

application ta the Bishop of Cape- CHAMP. -nEALEnS IN-
townî. This was, after inquiry, No familly should be witiout t lu the ArtstiC Jewellry and Silver Ware,
acceded ta ; and in October the Rev. ie"1condey , a lire beicre a

P. G. Schierhout was sent ta savea great anouttotsutlrering,and per- WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,
h?ap a og slekness by lits early use.Zuurbraak ta commence regular ltr chldren of' Mi a-es it isjust the thig, 8

services. These have ever since Infants take It nailer doses with perfect 1 Granville St., Halifax, N. S,
been well attended. A school bas s'ab efngpsant ta ohu tarte and giv ALL attention t tielr SP>ECIAL COM-benwl atnJ.A colhs n Istant refle?. A few or tisa nuîncrous:MSINSttIEapruaxa~

i5 children in it, the sane building r d..non a.Çeeitdirat>i %viere apprrat essa'sai1112s9 ,iotn crase i'riees are ongu 25d Cente quaît,
being at present used both for this il once asi you voi't be without il. is t reii rd. he qn i In

s'vcrs-wiercand ritnioet.c b>' Brnovn & wsîrrainlad reitil> gaod-Clsaiice, '7Ln. Iiîgh,
object and for the services. As iiany Wc$b Forsyth, Sutel"I, "r Ca., John K glt bown ;an', ; n. diameter, o{wiis gAit

as 142 adults and r36 children have Dontalanfitax. snil'acc), a lit as ('[sa4.ce ; Cruet osplit I, asI. eferred serAce Nttit;C
been found unbaptized. Brassvmn.N. 1., Aug. 22d., 1882. r (. WF I5OÈPLAES 10 to 1

- -- - Twoyears agol was very- siek wilths swhat Inches; Plain ant Illuminnted AITAR
JF you can put a favourable con- s enlled sumnmer comiplaInt or dysentery, VA SES, ta il iths. A faew CROSSES 18

and I bougbt one Bottle of GATES' CEU- insehes, sut-able for sinali Ciurclies ; Sterlingstruction on a neighbour's action, TAIN CHECK, and I verily belleve that it Silver COM>MUNION VESSELS made to
always do s.lif. ThiA ILenntestify to. order In suitable designs. tcood sacurely

alwysdo o.A L. MA THE W. J. P. :paicked for transit tree of charge.

SOCIETY FOR

(HALIFAX BRANiCH).

Just Recelved at the

rE r osiwoir,
COSSIP'S

Book 8and 8taflanory Warchous,
No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET -

A LAHGE SUPPLY 0F

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest PublIcatlons of the SocitLy,

LOWER PRICES
than can be sold elsowhere.

-ALSO--

Church Hymns, al bindings,
Hymns and "New Appendix," all bindings,
Church Ilynins with Tuines, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Church Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
All at unusual Low Prices. Discount ta

large purchabrs.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

What is Catarrh ?
([Frein the Mail, C-n., Dec, 14/).CATARH is a muco-purulent discharge
enused by lie presence and development,

Oftiie vegetiable parasite anmoba ItheInter-
nl linlng membrane of tise nose. This
parasite is oily developed under favorable
circuasisnncs, and titse nre:-Morbid state.
Of hIe blood, as the bllghted corpuscle or
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, nr-
eury, tomSnŽsea, fromli the retenition ortie
cIted mattr Ot hef tic skia, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
ments, and other poisons that are germinat-
ed li tihe blood. These poisons keep the
Internai lining membrane of the nose lin a
constant state of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the seeds of these gerns,
which spread up the nostrils and down lith
fiauces, or back of the throat, causing ileer-
ntion ofifl titrant, up1> t c custichian tubes
casling deaness; burrowiig In the vorai
coids, causing hoarseness; usurping the
proper structure of the bronehial tubes, end-
ing in pulmonary eonsusmption and denti.

Many attempts have been made ta dis-
caver a <ure for this distressing diseuse by
ie tise of inhalants and other Ingenous de-

vices, but none of tiese trentmsents cnn do a
particle of god until the parasites are eit lier
dest royed arreinoved fro thlie Ili ieus-tissuje.

Some time since a weli-cnown phy.sielan
of 40 years' standing, after nuch experl-
mnenting, succeeded na discovering the ne-
eestry conmbinaîtion of ingredients whlIeh
never fnits in absolitely itnd permansently
erIcdleig titIs horrible discase, wltlier
srtaîndinsg for one year or forty years. Those
who ii ay lie sufléring fron thte above dis-
ase should, witlott delay, communlente

with the business managers, Messrs. A. H.
I jXON & SON, l5 King street west, Toroi-

to, atnd get. fulil particulars and trentise free
by eslcosing siiip.

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

The best lin te Market, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.
JAS, C. FAIREY, Agent,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
iferrences given. 3m JO 27

Cla ims to Fishing Bounties.
N OTICE is hereby given that no clamss

to Fishing Bounty for 1882 will be re-
eelved after Ist. Septem ber, and ail clai ms for
the current year must b fliled with tis De-
part ment on or bafore 31st Decemnber next-

The necessary blank forms and instrue-
tions eau be had fron Csiomsor FIshery
Offears who vili supply themn ta applicants
free of charge.

A. W. McLELAN,
Minister of Marine and Fishaerles.

Depariment o Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 21ti August, 1883,

THIE CHURCH- GUARDIAN. fWEDNIESDAY SEPTEMBER 12, 1883.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The assessment in Halifax for the current
year aggregates $17, 164,706.

Myriails of pimples, markings of tetter or
freckles removed by Dr. 3enson's Skin
Cure. Solid fact.

The town of Charlottetown, P. E. I. has
collected $2,ooo in fines fron violations of
the Scott Act.

A gentleman in a neighboring town who
had suKfered two years with a chronie diarr-
hua and was so reduced that he could net
walk, -was cured and restored ta sound health
by %7/mston's Anodyne Liniment. This
Liniment is worth ils weiglit iii gold.

The Queen has conferred the blue ribbon
of the order of the garter upori Prince Al-
bert Victor, son of the Prince of Wales.

If bilious, or suffering from impurity cf
blood, or weak lungs and fear consumption
(scrofulous disease of the lungs), take Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" and
it will cure you. By druggist.

Tie British Museum is no longer te open
its door at night, on the ground that its vast
collections will be endangered eithner by gas
or electricity.

FAVOURXTISX
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" deservesjts nane. It is a
certain cure for those painful maladies and
weakniesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druggists.

A fish of solid gold, incised with
mythological figures, after archaic Greek
patterns, lias been fond at Ober Lausitz,
near the boundary of Saxony and Silesia.
As metal it is worth $2,500.

The blighting effects of impure bloodt are
sad to behold in those we meet day by day.
This ouglît not and need not be sa. Parsons'
Purgative Pills nmake new rici blood ; taken
one a night for twelve weeks will change the
blood in the entire system.

TIe Cape Ministry have announced an
intention ta ask thei Hose Governnent ta
take over the Transkeian territories, but
they will defer legislation until after the
general election.

The gloony fears, the desponding views,
the weariness of soul that many complain of

would often disappear were the blood made

pure and healthy before reaching the delicate
vessels of the brain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
purifies and vitalizes the blood ; and thus

conduces ta health of body and sanity of

mind.
Mr. Pinker has brought out a reduced

copy of the bust of the Archbishop of Can-
terbury which bas been exhibited at the
Royal Academy. The likeness is extremely
good and-a quality whici is not invariably
found united with accuracy in artistic vork-
extremely pleasing.

Donî't Dotbt Et.
Failure is not always followed by failure,

and althought you may have tried remedies
repeatedly without benefit, don't doubt thnt
you will find the right thitig yet. P UT-NAM.Nt'S
PAINLEsS CORN ExTRAcTOR is a positive
remedy for corns, and once used at once
cured. This fact lias been vouched for by
thousands who have used it. Sold by drug-
gists. N. C. POLSON &' CO., Kingston,
Proprietors.

The solid silver mitre and crozier, of
Bishop Wren, Bishop successively of Here-
ford, Norwich and Ely, have been recently
brought ta light nt Pembroke College, Cati-
bridge, England.

Free ef Ct'mrçe.
By calling upon your Druggist, or sending

to the laboratory of PUTTNER BROs., 125
and 127, Hollis St., Halifax, you will
recaive a bottle o B Uno's CREAM Em ULslON,
which we ask ye ta give an impartial trial,
comparing it waith any; other in the market.

The Queen has conferred the Royal Red
Cross upon Miss M. Selby, Miss J. King
Miss K. Forrester, Miss M. Thomas, Miss
A. Crisp, Miss A Yarkley, Miss A. K. Hol-
land, Mrs. Janet King, and Miss Hornor.

Philosophy, Science and Experience have
proved that the more a medicine resembles
Nature in its curative action the more effec-
tive it is. This is further established by
EAGAR's WINE OF RENNET, which cures by
supplying to Dyspeptics the real digestive
principle.

According to the Timer correspondent at
Rome, it is stated that an examination of
the ruins in Ischia shows that the destruction
was in great part due ta the imaperfect con-
struction of the mnajority of the houses.

Consumptives' attention is called ta the
fact that EAGAR's PIOSI'IIOLEINE is not an
untried remedy, but one that bas been largely
used and its pover to relieve or cure assured
before it was offered to the public. Cail at
M. F. Eagar's, Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.,
and get a circular of Puosrîoua, and
read the report of cures effected by this
wonderful muedicine.

Medical men have discovered and noted
with conceri that leprosy has gained a
foothold in the north-western portion of
Wisconsin, where the Norw ian element
predominates, and that its eradication will
require much effort.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used hccording
ta direction, is warranted ta eradicate fron
the system ail forrs of malarialdisease, such,
as Fever and Agne, Chill Fever, Intermitt-
ent, Remittent and Bilious Fevers, and dis-
orders ofthe liver. Tryit. h'lie experiment
is a safe one, and will cost you nothing if a
cure is not effected.

"Cured of aggravated sicl headache by
Dr. Benson's Celery Pills." Jas. P. Kelly,
Tazwell, C. I., Va.

Major G. W. Candle, paymaster of the
Amterican Armiy, is the fortunate possessor
of the first $5 greenback ever issued. It
bears the date of March i i, 1863, and is
marked "No. i of series A," with the
initials of William H. Seward in the north-
east corner.

The Pal! Mail Gace//e says that the Gov-
erament being aware of the serious clifficul-
ties that may arise fromn thle proposed visit
of lie Maharajah Duleep Sing to Northern
India, friendly overtures have been made to
induce him ta anandon his intention ; and
ie will defer his journey ta satie future
date.

PIHYSICIANS
In high standing and with large practice tic
not iesitate to say that they find

Eagar's Phospholeine
a reliable and valuable remedy in wasting
diseases. Read the following ;

"Since giving you my last certificate I
have had niany opportunities of further test-
ing your PtosrouENX, and of comnparing
its action with the Emnutlsions and prepara-
tions of cil in the market. I may state that
I believe it / be 'he bests/reparai;n now'
ofred ta the p/Idie, the drugs and oil used
being of the very linest quality, while the
facilities and machinery used for tmixing
them are of the iost perfect kind. I have
no hesitation in saying that wiere Cil is indi-
cated EAGAR's Pr'tiOsIiOLElNE will le found
to be reeyuing that is e/aimned for il )y i/s
p ropri1 '/r.

W. B. SLAV'TER, M. D.,
F.O.S. L., L.R.C.P., Eng.

Consulting Physician Prov. and City
Hospital.

Lecturer on Diseases of Womcen and Children,
Halifax College of Medicine.

To AI. F Eagar, Esq., Chemir/"
For sale by all Druggists.

In two sizes--2 5 and 75 ets,. per botle.

KIABE
Tone, Toci Woansipa nd ural .;M;Zl u!fABE. a Co.
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimnore Street,
Baltimore. No. zz Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY,
T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Cholera, Diaîrrhœea,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, &c.

m- The PA]N-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.
Price. 25c. and 50C. per bottle.

COOK' c H0
mam UPPLIESI

Imnnenm sesnviiii!I nnensel ElNc prove-
lent.

"I do not iesitate to coi mend thern as by
far the best ofatny-"-Rev E. DCorwln, D. D.,
Racine, Wis. "Their excellence can not be
overestlimated. "Prices de Côn) etitjon"
-S.W.Haes, Woeel o." y give
tînbounded satisfaction. '"-.TL.Hodge, Oyer,
Kian. 'suII»erlntendent lte years ; have
found no lielps so good.'"-W.R I. Davidson,
Arnbl, Ky. "Best publcaions ln twently
years' experieice. ''-L.. I.Davis, Lodi, Mich.
"The interest lias inereosed fllty per cent."
J.L. Lassiter, Branchville, N.C. "Prosper-
in gloilotsly; due to Cook's supples.' T.
A. iavidson Kellerville, MI1. "Our sciool Is
the best in tits part of Lite country, nu we
owe it l .Ouir su lies." -- eo. W.Fich,
Auburn, Cnai "Dout ed our schtonil i. afw
weeks._" - E immenîrman, .îJier, N. Y.
"Schoeol galuning ev'ery Sabbtat. ."--hos.
Purvis. Sunderlatd, Unt. "Sehool lias grown
netrly twi'e as large."-E.F. Wtison, Centre
Texas. "Ouir sciol los built ip gre'tLtly'."
-J.M.Wortl, West Saltntinmeni, N. Y. "Bet.-
ter p'sed lthan ever. Wo tire having a
Weu'.0ns l.ni"-Henry Cobbu, tctropolls,
I "IThe Holy Spirit is llessing our schol

with a ktnowledge of tlie Word we never had
before."-A. Hailton, Stewartsville, Ont,

Golden cenier: "1y far the cheapest publl-
Cat ons for quality, qnanutily, and fret uency.
Everything Evngellei, pure and ielpful.
ChanauaDemootat: "When we mention lits
naie fil connection withl any .Sunday-selool
iliterature, it ls suflieient guarantte o! lis
excellence." Central Methodist: ',Whatever
Mr. Cook îuts lits hand lo is given life and
energy." Boston Cuazoeationalait : "Mr.Cook
advertises truthfull, 'Ormou saving to
Stnday-sclools.'" Baltimore Methodiît: "A
leading if nt the largest publislher of Sun-
day-seeocl supplies on thils continent."
LESSON HELFS for teachers and sehîolatrs, in

nye grades, Teaciers Helps 18e t 30c per
year..seliolars' ltelps e te lie. per year.

PAPERS i ive gri es,5c, sie, and 1e per

LIBàÂ BOKB. Reprints t $1 to $1-75
library books, $6.75 per lundred. Sai-
te 10e.«

MAI 30 z44. Palestine, Old or New Testa-
rnent clth, 1.50; on rollers $2.M.

TEACHEkS' LIBkY. Tien books for $1.50.
ORGANS $25, 7 stops, 4 octaves, 4 sets reeds.
CONCERT LIBRAR ,10 kinds; staple etaich

REWÂR CARDS, 'lThnrec25 cent packs ror 25.
SONG BOOKS, 103 pleces; $5 lier 100. Setam-

CH I THEMS, i0 pages; $3 per dozen,
Samn lie , i7t

TBA&HERS BIBLES, $1.10 to.30,nnd $3.30.
GIfT BIB8LE 45e., 0,., $1, and 1.25.
FAMILY BIBLES. 8.20 ch. Postage, 90e.
BAD OP HOPE SUPPLIES, ail kindsat loiw-
est prices.

Large illustrated cataoguefree.

DAVIDC. OOK 46AdamsSt. Chicago.

University of .
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
r of King George III., granted in 1802,
nd is under the control of the JISIOP of

the Diocese, as VIsITon and CiiAiRAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, men-
bers of the Church of England, elected ly
the Alumni.

PRl ESIDiT :
BEV. CANON DART. D. C. L.., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with li teaching of the Churci of England,
but io tests are imposed, rnd all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially rest,icted ta Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimîination in favor of members ai
the Church.

lherc are nuierous Scholarships and
Pnzes ta be obtained by competition, and
Stiudents furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necess.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annut for ]ioarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVERSrY CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, may be ohs-
tained on application te the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RlTCiIIL, Esq., Halifax.

Tho Collegiate Sohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
nte of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit et the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

'Tie Head Master will be happy to furnish
inforaation in answer te applications ad-
dressed te limas at Windsor.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publisher of Sunday School Libraries for

the Churci of England :
So Vols. in a case, $20.oo.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N B.-Books returnable when Dupli-
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. 7oseA cross' famous Sermons
"Coals froms the Altar," from
Ascension Day ta Advent, $.50

Jbse>/ ,lgar Bee/s' Commentary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

Rr. Dr. Graham's Lectures on
Ephesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $5oo ta
retduce the price of this book.
T/te MAissionary' Problem, containing

a graphie Review of the Mission-
ary ields of the World. Price
One Dollar; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Bertram's IHomiietlic Encylopedia,
900 pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Truth, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday ScIools, .50
The Pulpit Commentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appea.r, sold sepa-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoO-regor & Kiglit
Sole Agents Tuos. WhITTAKER's BOOKCs,
125 Cranvlle Street, Halifax.

MENEELY BELL FOU NOld
Ysvorably knnwn fa lthe pulIe sine
18sZ. Chusrcht. Chasel Schoo Flyr Alarm
and otber bels; .Chlmeu and leau..
Menely .Co., West Troy, NY.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets,

ILALLFXX, T. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, anid pure Powders.

NEDICINES-Pharaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.'

PATENT MEDICINESAll the popular Pro-
priet-ary Rernedies.

PERFUWMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Ses, uroos' Dru[5 Io Fle Tea.
MACDONALD & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
IMPrORTERS OF

Calt & ffollffht mil Pi1p, witl FittuM n5 ii' 1'lhilc & IN'Ic1iniey
Manufacturers of aIl kiids of Engineers', Pluibers' and steam Fitters' Brass

Coods and the heavier classes of liras and Copper Work. Also,-vSSLS
FASTENINGs and FI-INGS.

* * Public Buildings, Resideices and Factories, supplied with Warming Apparatus

and Plumbing Fixtures, witl ali the Modern Iniprovenents, fitted by Engincers thorough-
Iy acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Felt Roofing
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

DEIPOSITORY OF

Merchant Tailors
QUEBEC. HALIFAX N. S.

QUlEK -Cauc "R'A 8 LON DON H OU SE
ite of Confirnmation, n utirte Illoiy ot

ttic ClurcîirfEàigliind. I'rclOUC 10 et-t.VlJ..A
The QIUBIEn%rv.eall feEStSr ic ovîg

classes or Suindacit ols I'rle 5 cts. A PR I 2.Ni0, 18 83.
These B nds ava boom preia 1cave-

rai Clergymen of tie 10ocem of e c I
arc recoinnaended b tue Clergy itL] sue IdT
Sîo Tecir. supplyhîmig us tliey do,i
vvant Iiittherbn iuch fortI. TlmeY are nrmw ex-
tensivcly u aed li nil parts or rime Donil ion. Il n"' LETE ln cvery Departmet.

A liberal discoulit ta the Clergy ant suO
day Selmools.NE O D

Sp inien Coples imailled ta anry address oni
rec lpt of price. A pply . GOSSIP,

mw. GOS-sip, Ordm ' by lettîe or to our Imavelicr.siîli ie-
103 Granvlle St., Hallfax, N- ccl'e prompt'attentlon

Or to C. JUDGE, Ho. Sec. ntreft.
P. . Box M58, que) t D AN IE L&BOY D,

tÊUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
h-- ur- ,î,s, ,,' u, 1H Market Square

s u arl. CaaIoguNe -ltir F. And Chprn"e. Hill,
VAND UZEN & 71FT, Cncinnati, 0O r -T (D I: 2ýT 2>T.. :EB

Tilos. P. COIIIIOli,
WOLESALE & RETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORN'ERI OF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

Norman's Electrie Beits,ESTA 3LISIE D 1184.
4 Queei Street East,

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheunatisml, Neural-
gin, Lumbago, Laine 3a.ck, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, andi al diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are immie-
diately relieveI and Iîermanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
suitationi free.

PLUMBERS & TINSMITHS,
Agents foi the widely known

ACORN

Cooking Range.
Stovos, Tinware and Kitohen

Furnilshing Cood.

SUM MER WANTS---IBth Tubs, Toilet

| Ware, Rubb-r lose, Witering Pots, Clot lies

Wringers, F-ly Tral, Wlr Dish Covers, Ice

Creamin Freezers, 3ilk Palls, Preservilng

IMettles.

ýP LU mBIN~
Work of ail kinds prornptly put in order.

59 Barrington St.

rWEDNESDAY,,.SEPTEMBER 12, 1883.

Church Books,
-AT THE-

ERliSh aUd Americau Book Store,
The DaIly Iound-Meditation Prayer

and I'ralse, for the Christian Year.
Prices 90e, 81.20, $1.50, 82.00, and SS 0I
r ods; Cot L sfo he Yun, 7

WYIara IL Churabman, iŽy th

Wh e the iure 1? By Rev.G.W.
Soutehwcl 15
Con flnnaLI by Bisbop Oxenden 12-

Ilapfs and Confirmation, by ikev.
iîps Brooks, 12

Observations on the Nature, Duty, and
13etnflts of Confirinatiori, 12

Soillc Words to ment on ConfIrmsitioii 5
LICa of l tshop Wilberforce, Illustmate S 0
The Lire and Work of st. Paul, by
The Lif r f Christ, by Canon Farrar, 1 25

mcEîrly Dalve oS C]ristiilIty, by do., 90
Lttera, byFrancis Id]ey Bav-

ergai, 75
Pocket and Pew Bibles in a great variety of

Sizes and Pices.
Prayer Books in a great varlety of Slzes

and PrIces
Cureh ~ Ices ina great vai-lety of Sizes

and Pri ces.
Pl-iyers and Churci Services, Bound with

lfymils,A&MA.
Ilymns, Ancient and Modern, Church

Hymns, and Psalns & Hyrmns.-ALSO-
Commercial and Fasiionable Stationery,
Pliotograph. A1tograph, Serap, and Post

Stanp Albumns,
1'ockeÈ, Boc s, 4-Viit Card Ciiscs,
(old Pols and Ho rs and Silver Pen-

cil Cases, wJ tiian finrocose varlety otiLier
Gonds la <air lac, AT LOWEST PRICES,

WVHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
I N enlng the attention of the publiu to

the use of tihis preparation, as recoin-

mnended lor Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Mental
and Physical nWtakiiess, Rilcketts, Consunip-
tion, Conlgl, &C. We vould say that

Parrishl Chemical Food
As Made by our W. 1-.1-MSON ls NOT A
PATENr or SEcthT Medicine, the formula
bLmcng wiell known. IL coltallis PHIOSPIHO-
ILUS, LIME. IRON, POTASH iand SODA
made Ilito a palatable Syrup, and easlly ils-
similated by the digestive organs. Muci of
the so-caîlled ParrlSih's Food being muade by
unskilled personsxis r snIrLECTLY WORtTi[LESB.
W. H. Slumson, w-ho wças a pupil of the laIte
Prof. Parrish, lias made a specIalty of its
manufncture, and gi:ranitees all of ii.smake
o be eqlual to the origliial. PlIease see that
the signature "W. I. SIMSON" ls ou the
label, wi thouit w]ilei none l; geiiimîns. This
Food is specially adaptcd for

'nid all persons sutrering from Weakiness,
Nervousness, &C., caused by Overwork Nurs-
n or siekness.

Brown,Brothers& Co
F'A1ILY OHEM1,1.iSTS.

T,&FIBllrpee& Goo
IRON,

STEEL,

TINPLATE
AND) GENEUùAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

S 2A Wceic. $l2aday atiomcmslly
Ia72^de Cost2y OulI, Fra. Ad

dress TutT & Co., Augusta, Maine.

S 1 Weck in your own town.
6 errs and $50 outfi Free. Ad-

dress Il. HALLET & CO, Portland, Maine,

THE CHURCH UARDIAN,


